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?~¢e~H~d/ed=D0gaf.Ore~Eac0un~ .at somei~hin~:gr0und~i~00pert0n 
:der~&,lt i~Di~,~North .Off 180~., ~ ; -The  c re~is :breakmg-~wn now,- 
11dmber ::• fin Jarge.bloeksand s verai plecesi 
""~"'%':~':~"'~'':'q'""T1~..~"°": ~'""'"~'""-:~IF~.-- . . . . . .  ,:-.,'~ =',~-~; ...:,J . :~k  .'~ "~.~.~,~:~/.f~'.<'.r~':.C:'6~'' "Z,~':/,:,z,'~',.<_k . : ;~ - . ..:i!,~ ./::.:,,::,. ....... , ............. . . of  sohll o re ,  wererob ervek l - that  
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 ICH STRIKE;:ATIo;  ' . . . . .  , ,  ., . . . . .  
o .  : .  : t , .,~ . . . . .  : , '~ . . . :  . . . . . .  ~ . . ",:"~" 
L., i ....... > '. ' " " 
tb'ei~American,3oy-,,min.e.~Tt~Sd.a~ 
off ~he~iden i r igout  o f  theve in  
in::,the..n:Orth drift,off.th:e~':[80 ......ft.  
l e~ l  e~t~: !. th~;:~No,.•:.-3'.. ~ in ,  ~/,T.i~e. . .:::. 
'ak~"::th~s,'~-p~6~l . 
HafNs.' i: ista~ed": 
Tfi'e last  rouna  ~) ,~ws.~ue.vem r~U h"" ..... "''='";;"" :~"'<"''~'"" '':""''~"'':'~"~'" 
- ur~y anomer, ear to  .tne-sm~er, 
be: fwo~and ahal f  feet .:in- Width, ii~.addi'tiOn:.:to t.h:el-; ~'n:e/: n~,.inear 
fo~rteen inches of which is solid ~ capacityi, i; ~The i~-S~ti~ckr: !sh'i ' '  
• " =ei"" . . . . .  : .... ~" pped g~lenl~on the  haf igin~. ~ Wall-:  and neRed','$73, p ran  at  Trai l  "smel- 
the, ba lance  a' par t i cu la r ly  good 
lobking, g rade  of  cube ga lena  with te)' and ' the  next  Car  shou ld -  net  
a~mixt t l reo f  gangue{-  'Thes~i id  nearly-~double: tl~at; reduct ion  in. 
t ranspor ta tmn and increased..val=. n~ta l . i s . fu l l  of  g rey  .copper .  and  f ore.cons id  d, . . 
Duke  t tarr is ,  es t imates  the value ue o . . . . . . .  e re  i:: ;:~ '~ ~. 
n , "  . '  . ~; ,- . , ,,: 
I ' ' 
R Y< 0F LAND SEEKERS . :  , ,- i':~ ~"  ; : ;~  ..= 
I . I I " '  " '% I " • 
K FOR< ,i> ,-:,i:i-: 
Harr i s  M ines  (Amer ican  Boy) - -Shaf t :on  N6 ,  3 Vc in ,  f rom wh ich  the  f i r s t  ear  'o f  :0~e w~ ta l~en.  "":. " "  
" : : .  LEAVES _ _ .  - ' . - :  . : : 
" [gRADInG STREETS: " '" ' ][' LIQUOR LICENSE s'<gk=M" '" :WORK UNDER WAY " i ' ~rlittSn ~iH6wlng. ~ aid l ie  sa id_ )h , t  if. ~he  e 'o~ntry .was ,  , " ': ~,-, :"  ~.  , . . ,  ~ , . : , : , . , , . . . ,  .~,. ,#;: . , . . ,  . 
!"~-" /~' Northcrn'-Brlt|sh:.- .  - .• ''~)..g°°d. : as he. ,beheved:. i t to  be,~ ~, L M¢lhgh ,s doi.g the Work -S1  . ' ' - ., "~ ' ~<,•.'~ ,~ . -~ ' : . " :  . . . .  ~ - .: >," 
i'" " r i . . . . . . . . .  " fo, 
!.';"!. :.i~:i Columbia. ' - ' /.>. : m company ~iould send in many,  I~ 
o.f . the b(~st,~armers in, thei.west- i  ' Number of Teams 0'n.thls ] ! : : : : ! i " i  xv iN~' :~ iarge,(ii~:;ai/d: ~. II 
.The~:"  (~. Lafid,&i~Co!oniz/~t ' ' W, ,1~-~re  S i{~w~. lk$ . ,  . t",:: H ~" .e ] i  ] fghted-Of~ce; ; l~ l 'a*<' - :~  ~_ 
" ......---.' c ::':"-: .:-.. ' ': : ----':'---- '- . ' : J L=L  ahd moden):eqmpment;.  ~]' ,::-.-: ,. ].Atg¢~'Siga~'d ~ w~th h~m.al l  haye  ple~.ty of  money  
: ! " ,  :,. ,,i the  best :workmen '( C0::' Spokarie: :'! ox# ne~s~'>6f o;~er ia ~£n~l ::~th:ey:, ~~.r~:~-i'~01~in'~:i!f0~:a.: ne~ ~1 grading !- The .contract. " in'Sec~: !9.- :for...was. gi'the street ii.!~iprovi~ee ; anal> by, . the. 'u i~e' ,  b f  the : .  i., [ . L '  . . . .~.ln':"the . . . . :  ~i-'/-..,, Q~i ' ; )a : :  " ~: =": :-~.~,-: i . : " ' "  Hnr  k;~ ~, ....... ": "  " : "  :'- ~': ~""~ ~/-'' : :"--": " 
-h~ndr~d th0usand: 'acres  ..0f.: iahd ,countrv  to .~t :~ta , . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . _ • L"  ~""  • • ~ '  , " "  " ' : ; "  " ' : "  . . . .  ' ' ¢ 
"?~: , " :  i : '  ~ .  " " ~  ' " "  ' :  
[~oun~ry to,get:ip)o,,, ::: ~ :: g rad ing  in:l ec2 !9. -was -gwen , . to  :~:bestpapers~.e~rdsand" iaks ,  THe, ~-'/G'-;Harv.ey ,!wasLin:>'tOWff'6.fi,:<i 
.:ih.".tfie::Babine.:dis.trjet,.;and:~ost-, I .,:..:l.i,,B~Sarget~t~.:tfi6~-se~ormem, i ~k.,"L:,~McT-Iu . ,  . . . . .  . . . . ,.., ~ :,- 
l y  a long :, the';, lake:-shore,:,:.sent m..[ ]0er~.,:0f; khe:?//Pa~k~i:::~is:!~;6~i~ofitlm, ~dn.dsy,~morn~ng, .w:ith the  :.work.. ~LV ]~tS  ,tli6 :ni0st .: ->.:art~l~id~:.statibnery;:::!~b~k,'.|e)s:i~fid: :~ ":~: ": . . . . .  " ' "~"  " '> . . . . . .  " : :  " i r-~:hcen§~.:ior: ~hb'.. n'-fdr/a "li~l~O" '"":" '"~°  i .,~, .,,.'', ¢)~:'~-,~~ ,.',.~~.~: '~ 
the  week.:'first ' 6°15n i~~L~°n: "PaxtY ' ,:i.i~hey  .~: ai, H edYh 'ere4oh ~:this' [ mbs~ fi(i~rhdF hi ~,iseff::~ii~' h a s e~th~ m:ias{ie.; :H".e 'm-an" Seen ..... " "  oldi new ~n"eng~fieer:g~e~:'~'~"~::i~'el/s" ass~ .-., on'aS .. . . . . . . . . . .  ,,"-,,-.-th(..:,.. ~ '~  -.,>,> .-. i weFeb16w~ .  ~"::zCA Hz~,~ i~ ! 'a '~ i ' : t |~ i i f i~ i i~%~- i : )~  ~i<' i i ~  .:~i  ',, ..",:~-..~> ".i~ .- :.,:. h /~s~mbi i f i ,~ . :: ~,:.,:. :,..;. ,:..,,~., : ,.,-.r::>: _~li6tgl';tle/is~ ' ~"" "' ha  v i~:  ~ ---- • 
. . . . . . .  ~::~: =',-'~. . . . .  ::-he, slest-::and..,:.- i ..... ::,- . . . .  >, " " • . -. 
21r., Me~u~h,put . .S~v(~a1.1!~i~a~ . . . . . .  ~:~Jiii:'~~d!s~tri~. I r_erected~a t , . the- ,corner 'of'~ ~ th  
' " = "~ . , . : .~- ::. '~," ~.~,.Y~:~i'~,,. . .~ : "  . :=  , . . ,>. ,  
- " ' Tfi~Su~h"~az:'0,Mi~,o.~.~Hs~ua~ ,., ie.'..imd:: ~empleman.~fL~.. > LEveryi~-.i: Wednesday  n ight .an~ ..aftet:: get ;  countries/i~row..::..";He .has-fai~ff.in ~ i t  . Scrappers  on 
- i ,  ;h. p loughs  an d . . ...< ..< , ,  ......  ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ring, the i r  suppl ies and  outf its in the n,ortl~ern~par,t o~:~il~ish;~C.c - :;,de ~ne"sig~editTas"i~ere~'i~!.inSt~in~ : '  
j0bf i  I f i .wi ] l .not  b6 ibng ino~t  ..:,xnd~e-Heraid~i)-prmtm~,.,......., . . , . . , , .  ,:.~ Sha~eth~i":started:0di;'the'Babin'e ~m:i~i~""::~i~i~!:ha:s~fdu~!~.:iii]!~ . ~he ,,. : . .  . . . - :  =: . . . . .  .:. :, > - :, :,:. < : ,  ,:... ,.. • p~rt~ ient :yoa<.ean ,  r( ~-~:  • . . . . .  ~he~{t:o~.n: i:)e.~:d .s':' as:.-:.:mucli ,;:: as<:,.al, 
'~. - ?~ ~ntll lt.:ISpOSSlble to ~Irlve'.to.lhel lic quickdr,:.mbi:e~?dff6ctfCely'.iai~i~: i~'Sd~li~,ie...];i;!~Mi,?i~.tta~v6~¢/is.: ~0,hb~ I t~ail Thursday• a f te rnoon .for the  bdsin~ss' :and :tfiey :.are. also !,oo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ I  
n~w :...land..::'i There-  are.ltwelve':'~in! ing<for,~a.ne~,c,'>: " ~untry,toi.g~t!i~ti ~ .of~'ffi'@~r~aI461~l~fi~:i~:r§'!ih'::l~i~.i!~0~!i ' 
'i: i~ ~ai'sb t~ta~:1~!fii',.~:;:fe.w::cl~ys;:.i:: ,O..~in~ .. Don't'::, • • . . . . . . . . . . . .  the partYi:-land.: of':thi~:.: number  . !The .par . tY - :~nmsted  :of th~:fc . . . . .  ~ .' ............. Try it.~:!~r.yOt~[~:!i" /.~, tt'iel~..',~ For . : se~era l , ,yeam;he . ,h~ 
. severa l  ,wil l  rem-ain>on,: i the- land low:in~e'ntl~~i:a~:::,::iLa:u¢l~:]i~!M, it~ ,a number .  o f ' . -changes in . the  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,.:.~>..~ ,~,.....,...,.: .~,>.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~ : . .  :. - . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . ,. bee~:!a:~,~e'S-i~'fi'~-!>i~i>:~'fi~/ofd;:tS~i'h!:~: . 
OtherPa / t iese i l l a l sobe  brought  :.;i ~; ;':(/; fsr~::th'e;:"~Velfa're::~?Sf!C~"fi'e":"!t~in!/:~ . . . .  M ifq shortly'.!:!'Lauehlin/:!McLeafi; :F. . /•Bie/nahan,, , .~ohn~ t~ec~ei:-•F:: a idng: .~auri~r, , f r6m thedep0t• . (0  REE eht'Pa•~t":in'::e"vekYthing'ith:dt'i:~afi~i•":'• " 
' " ' Ni~ th ~'~e~ i' t1~enee: alon .... - " head of the  company,  -s tates  that  L i t t le r ; John•Rober ts ,  Geo P"on:'. , g ;N in th  ' " ' . " . . . . . . . . . . .  ' :- HeebnduCtedtfi~e!.H~z~Jt0n:H6~el.- 
th is  fi~;stpa[,ty is:m'ore~of,:an ' ad=. pihg,T j:B::'C~le::John"Ha~rrisan*~d: t !M~.L~d'~ up:McLeod toTenth :  : -:VANCOUVER ISLE: :un0.11~.ai~d w ~OrltlJs~ ag~::,~,h,e>n!i:h:e,:  . 
ports  on the  .dmtrmt  whmh.-we "e nambd:'wi l l  ren~a;n"i " ": ' : ' >i d~:~vn lo",Eleventh "aqd a long  t:0 ¢om~an~ 0rganizing(.to. Partgtl~. t¢,.~:' id~d '~ .:. :., ~ , . .  , . . . , . .  :. ,..-.., -. ' . . . . .  ~. . . .n New Haze l=.  ~,~ o~. , / 
Very favorable; i  bdi~.the~, ~.'re ~'6W 'toil f6 : f s0me i:tim~/':'" ,:• ;: ".  {" !::il 2,dg~l~y)::i~iTh~s~,.::w'/ii~,~'i~~:~?c~:~:iii!i~i:':V~nture!PrSZCn Successful ,.:0~ ,:,: :' )!":!/!!7':! i <'~ ;" ~' ).:~/i"'i:g :~ ." .... ' ~i-:'" :- " 
. , , .  - . , , . , , , . , , < .  .. .... 
. . . .  ., . ,':~ .., i .~ :  . ~. : :~,, - ---: . • (:, ,EaS.been an-"ex~eptiohall .y.profit~ Heh~!,< ><,~: ..<-,,:,...::,..,:<,-~,.~)::alsc)ii)~c~d an orde:r:~,))" .~':,::;,~i~::- 
i:: l' " ' "  .............. ' ................. :H~vey: - '~  ~!~t :~h~: :w,  ill :boff~: • " '- .'~ " : i " : " .~ '>~"  .". '- '" "!Is!anld.ai~() more~ ree~.ntl~.~.~.other] . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - .  . 
HIGHLAND !BOY 
 /I~.i cl  £i~di ,  ¢ce.r~fy,~.Ir 2dthi~ ' 
.,. • . : . . . . . . . .  .. . . . :  i~ . ,  , . . . .  . , . . ' . :  "¢,. ,',. : .. : ' : : , ' ,g  ! 
. . , , ,  _ .  " :  -" ' . '  :~ North  oast  Land ,CO. ' ?Demonst ra tmg ces : : . ' :  Mihioffaires - : ~m, armme prov~i .. ,~ duct 'ontY:g!hi~h. el~s.h61~el,!a~i~l: 
" :about~a mile I ng :has . to  be b 1 ' : " '  "~': ...... : i .~- ----.• - -= , ,~- - - -~- -~ in ) th i s "he  :~iii!'!~ ialve't~:~}"~lJPdlrt: ~,,,,  ,,,. ~,,~ • of. Skeena.River, Lud- . - ,  ':': l~a~e"b~r~ :i ~:~eciai~d.: the.  1i ttl~ -Ma~cr  ' "P. J i . J cnn ings '  "" """' "::"~"""~,!ved 0n ..-.~.:.-._ - - _ . _ ,  O ;.._:.: .:., <::..:..,,.....=ui-: . . . i .  .:UseS...... " ............. .....  : ... ~"  : :  ' "  :re.- 
:"/!.iWedncsday : :N lght=,=:~es to  to"iSo~nect.the H igh iand;B6~ ~i t~ '~ ' " . . . . . . .  ' :"::: "' "~ ' " "  ."":'":"island!~r6~ii'n~.~e~15i~.a"r.~::~:[~a • . . . . .  , . . . . .  i l The  N0r th  Cdi~st: LanffCp(.; '  '6f  i . ; i )w .,~,~','.~;~'~.~ . . . . . . . . .  " ' .:~ -',::: pk(bli(~.generallyS<i:,;:; '~ ii:~:,~,,:~~'-(~, .,"~!i:[,i '~ ' :'Y:---: : -  ; :--"- ,~:'--"°;-"':~'.-":/~"~'. ~" ':" ' "  "*" ;with' en thdsias'm~ ovdr.  the,  busi::: puouc-g~ner~ny,~.  ,, ~ .,:~ >i,', ~~ '.~" , - 
~lllnc SUn(~J /y . -W111- .  ~:.<. ': : iS "e6ns ider~, i01e  ' . snow ~. ..... . .  " ....... o f f  :"':t°0'./~": : i.i '~ ";~:>" ':<~~" :~ ' " : '  ~:~ ' ...... " ' :  ............... " "  . . . . .  
" .~,  ~tmncI 0n~>,Vems~-:<.,,,~ - .... - the ' (~ i~ i6t in ik in :~ :(~ p p"  s and: the :0~f i . - . , . ,  -,,,. ........ ':-; . . . . .  ::i,.~.. ' . . . .  :: . . . . .  ,~:.,...,~".':!~:,~::?,,.'~k~.$1flke,",,.~ "J/-';:~ !!i:/~ I '>  
• ' ' " ~;~%Otl;~can::gelL"~nal;:ry°u'"wa ;'~n~~/;i../::i!"<::::i"ii:', ~ ?:: ' ~~::'%J" ~". ~::. ' i l l . .bemadef i r s t  :to enable.iih~ 
::,:.The.Butte and Rocher<.d~.B( .t~.:getsul0plies.:in..and:~to.,geCt~ :,,.., -: ............................. ' ........ ..... : : lm. .Vaneouver . to :es tabhsh  .a f,o,x fdOt'wear'..-from~., Scott  i .,.Frou 2~:: 
,. M in ing  Co. are.. n.ow: pre ,are (  .,w..orki":iu'n~er'/i~ay. ~',. On: the lprc  i "  " /'"':"" ' " "  ..... :~'< >~' ..... ,. ,. ,--, >,:, ,<:<,l. . farmonVanco~vev islandk'>-"..,I(~ " ~ • , . auo tne .expenment~ls 'oe lng  m')i~e:l.-:..,;v,, ,. ,. ,~:; .k ,,..: .,.~ "~ ..... ~...:,..:>.::~::~0;: 
' .~i~e"~Ig h~ ,,i~,e~:~ki-,:is ~":ismai!:,ba~in: thr6ugl  . . . . . .  l.~Ol~- ~no.~n mac .  xoxes  ¢-xm~ .m: :~i!::Srdeis'i:!i~m~'i)'(lY~:fill/a"!:i ~..~:"i:*'~'<";- ....... °""  : .begm. .operatmns.on ' . . .n~ ~w~tl~ tii~. app le t rees :  I f  success ;  ~'~i~!  i;::"i:!:i!~::i:Y:" 
. , last>winter  upon' the  re1~o~t}: .,,.,.:<:..... ...... ..,,,,, ..... , . , .  ,: .................................... I .. ........... . .  l a:n,d~::thd~i:is::,n,8!rcas~'~::~H:y¢!,.k~i,e~ !( ena(~sh.wit~,:dr~e~:,!ii::::>.:::~,::! .~.~:,... :~,..:~.,,,. 
! : /ecom mdfi dat i0n:°  f :Pi  z":"~T.6n niHg's; :pa~yi:;:w'i!|: ¢ 1 / i : ~ , ~ " ; s S v ~ r a I T / h "  " an  : 'deal:<t~n nel>: mte:i!!'"The :'iu~il.r~,, ; ~'¢t,i~i~: :ialsi:iv:eil:~a~ :b ther  i1~i)~d~ mO e app le . t rbes f  ,differenl ;:.va~ , [¢~#i -shou ld l  .n~( ,:prov.e:i..:jus~:,!i~ .,:.~;~'"";~ ~. : .< . ,,.,. .....,. ::,,,..~..~ . .  ,, --_ .~...,,<..--:. -_,:<>:"~<., ,'.>., ~, ,.,>,~,~,~,,,...: ..,~, ,. ,  
who  Was her~;ia.[b}a~t:~ea~,.-,::>~r;:." : "  ' : , - ""  " " " :~"" :. -" ,el ~ i~ i ,,. ' , r  : " . r  . . . .  ' , ' "~:b~ .~t  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  ~, , . ,  ~ . . . . . . .  .~, '.':':','~:'~ ~ !;'~ .~'!d:., . . . . . . . . . .  
,', ~ ' : - '3  L 
are  
' to .  the :~ 
,<?>% .,*% : . .#~3~ :..> % " --.e•. .:. , :  , ,  "::< ~::,a. - " : , :  . •  e . ;L .  
.... : .~ .... ' :-. =:> i::~" • .;:~.: . 
~::~ :,~- ; :::~:.• {"  " ; : '<~ : '~  , '4 ; :~:  5', ~J •:• •~ : ' :~ . . . .  ~,:. ~ ' ~  , '<S:>' ;  • . :~-  , : : ; )~ 
• .;:~;,:: , - : '  . " ' ' ' . 
' ?  : . . . . .  " :  , . - -  "7 .  = 
] 
• NI ' -W .IIALI~IUR, !~£.  
C. H. SAWLE " "  . . . .  ' .  PUBL IsHERi '  
• : : . . .  , -  : , . . , , ,  , 
Adver t i s ing  , i a tes -$1 .50  per  i neh ; 'per 'm0nt l i ,~ . :  
read ing  not iees15c  per  l ine  f i r s t  inser t ion .  I0¢  per  
l i ne  eaeh  subsequent  Inser t ion .  • . .  " '. , ~" - 
Subserh~ti0,~ .io i~ll ' ;ar~ of  the  wor ld -  ' 7": ": 
Ooe,--•::. ........ =.~ {: i: :: :,!i: 
S ix  months  : ' ,  " - . . . .  "-"" :1. ' /5~:? 5"! ) " : ,  
Notlees'ior Crowi~ G~an~ - , ,  -~ ':., -:: : $7.0o:.::' 
" ' :  Purehase0fLand : ' - . :  - =" :~" : ;7 ,00( i~  
'" L icenee  ta Pr0sve~t fo r  Coa l  ' ; -  }! 5':00 ': 
..... VRID~Y,"MA¥!23,  1913 ::~i':: 
7 : . . . . .  • :  
: : .  : ; . . . . .  
:'.,.. " : - ) . '  . :," :{  
..: ~ . . '< ,  . 
I It i " takes : - some people :,a ,long txme to rea!!ze.,the 
ihevifitble?and, Some :'comvanles and corporations 
take even~longer. Aicase in point isthe complete' 
vidtory w0n bY  G. J . i~ammond and the Natural 
• i-. ' ' Resources Security Co. lover 'the 
The ::Fort~... Grafifl TrunkPacffic andthe  Grand 
.Gdorge " : ':Trdnk.Paeifie Town and 'Deve!0p '- 
Victory: , ment Co; in the station and town- 
. site controversy- at Fort George. 
The facts are well kn~)wn to all readers and the 
public as a whole-wil]!, xeJoice with the people o f  
F.(n:LGecrge;, i-This jubilation is not due to a pre- 
judicela~ainst a :railway .company,- but it. was 
created by the persistent ~0!icy of freeze-out the 
Grand Trunk'i.PaciflC Town and :Development. Co: 
has:been playing, all through British •Columbia; 
:.It has been a:game of whole hog. In this game 
the. ra i lway company has assisted the townsite 
f company:and made things•as disagreeable and as 
hara mr.~ne settlers andthe capitalists interested 
in  British Columbia .as it was possible for them 
to  do. Naturallythe railwa.y company must suf- 
..:. feraccordingly. East of Prince Rupert the Grand 
-}Trunk Pacific and their townsite company have 
i:~ I~een defe~/.tedatpracticallY every, .point where a 
-..t0wnsite ~se':.hB, s. been brought before the rail -• 
: way comn~issi0n.'.} The.' railway Coinpany and its 
• townsite company are' hundreds of thousands of 
:~ dollars in the hole as a result, andno one is sorry. 
iBut where the:province of British Columbia and 
". the people in the northern interior suffer most is 
,i.through the .retarding of. the development,which 
.shoald naturally have taken place• The northern 
ipart of this. province has lost millions of dollars 
'ithr:ough;the fight againstthe people-by the rail: 
:..way companyand their townsite company. The 
iPeople arenow lined up, almost to a man, m(0P.: 
, position: to .the. rail way=..company, and:. the.~ people. 
~h.e,,:Grand. Trdni~ .PacifiC has made" a" most spec: 
: tacular beginning, :and. a::cSntinuatiori -of !.their 
'~::policY should eni~inee th 9 vaiu e of Grand. Trunk 
~;:Padfic. stock, .and reflect credit upon theman- 
:'agement and directors oL that corporation;: 
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,~estion s:from,.6aeh :-friend inf0~~vhose b~an-n5 
ights have  ever. fiitered,wor/h a :continental 
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Fresh .  Every  Day  
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Tt t l~  OMIN ECA ' /HERADD,"  rR ID) i i : ;  M~i :  ~;  . : i9 i3  
meet ing  in:/i~l "~"~'="~'::'<"::' .......... :~ . . . . .  ' 
he  : i ssues ,o ]  ' ' "::':": ' :  'm"p0wer  in  191[~: l i~ve~f l f id l r iU :~;~A;  i l Sgt ; : .w.0n.  '. the  i~'tfi;riti~::"' '"" .... 
:• . .  !' - .... L: / -.;/7 7" / ; /7 . .~:  
-~(~{'tT:::~'~ 7-7~-'~'-~ ~ ' ' ?~>:~~: ,  ...... : i t ( i  • ' : ' - ' : " "  " " "  '~"" . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  Wl i~ i i ,Mr .  ! ]~ i iTn i t~k  the  ,r.eini i~ I:b].a.~t)/7.sJ~', . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ l rd i~b~i~7~ : ,.7t ] ' t ' i  . I i ' : ]{ I f~   . ' I I  ~;i '  S~ ' '  , ~  I i I F i  i ' ' , " . i "  ; : r . .  I , ~ i ~ ' " i  ' ~ . . . . . .  ~--" i = i . . . . .  i . .  ; . . . .  " '  +' ;~i~i '  : '  I~"  ~,~ : I [ , i~:  ~E~ ~7 : t --i ] . . . .  ; 
• " . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . .  -~?',- . -" . . . . . . .  :'- Dun¢ im ~,~was ihen  eai eun lu ia t lng~ as ia  ~esu i t /o~c lea lqn  • ' : 
'~1,td~ ~~ion: :and  by  wav ing  the  flal~ li~i ~!ifiTl[~':f0r.!.:~6h~i~ributi6n, - :As : ;~  ~)d~gd!/itt..Hearil.a-$pleiidg.$1~tda I " .  : . . . . . . . .  • .. . . . .  . . .~  . l ed  [..:,:~.~:.•,..:, ~,~" ~: .  I ~"-.,Ir.I '' ' f ":"" =~ .~ , - .  . . . . . . .  g ' .  - . " .  
,,~:~li~ii~;'~i'~i,~:z/z~"~i.'~,- : -'. ,= tupon;~b~i~g~heartily+reeei~ed.h~ i~ n~-~ ~, :/~ ' ',~. . . -  . . . . . .  l o~a~ions~- - ,un iea~ ' : : i i :Permit" :~O~ :i :. • :. 
, • :7 ': :'~:~ • ; : '~ i~;~i~: t  i l ; i=' -~=-" ' , '  ........ :' ~ I h i s  man~Tf r ienda . ,  In-  a deaf{  ~ ei~'ii " ~'¢,; i i~i~6 i ,  ~;~,~ ~.._<~,_- SUCl t~Durn i l lg  lS"-~secu~d; i;his' 0i;~' : 
. + '  " . ¢ ~2"  "~k  i~  ~--$~'  ' : i  X ~ " ' = + " .  i i ' l  . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . I  ' ~" ~ ~ X 3 + - -  . ~=' r " "  = . . . .  i ' . ' =~ " " i = . .  "~ " ~.  : 
' i" ~ I : "" '' <' = ~"  ' ...... ~' ' : -~ :?" .  . . . . .  ,- " ' J onv lnc ln  s eeeh- .hecar r  . . . . .  ""' ''~ ..... . . ' ;  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -. -,:. der. lontlnulng,throiilgh the  dr  ' " 
. ~ ~ :.:: .. ,"- " : '  -. ' ' -,'. aud ience  over ,  the  eour  ' . . . .  '"~"~""~~~" ' : : . . . . . .  : ' season~unt i l : f lmt  Oe~l~er  ~ ,';-: : .- - • .,- ., ..... ,,:. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ..: . . , ... .. se  o f  the  ~erent ,ons lau  hts  that  h ' " ' , ~:-,- ,' ~ . ,  . ,  • .. - Th  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  g ad been . . . . . . .  I,~ .- .,,~.,~.., . . . . . . .  ~ ,, ere.  was~<a ,good.<.at tendance  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . .  ~ .... ~- :.:,,. • ,, . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ,. - . • . . . . . . . . .  . • . ...-,: -: . . . .  :.,.,~,-,: . . . . .  nava l ,  o] iey,  f rom,  i t s  romul  -~ .,~ ,~ . . . . .  -. . . . . .  ~ If; I s  ? i i0~ewoi ' thy  that . :  B r i t i sh - . ,  at  . . . . . .  -. ,~ '  P~ . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  ' p  , ga,  madi~ by  Imper ia l  author i t ies  to  , ........... +. , .  ...... , ..... ,, . . . . .  . .  , • , ,  the  publ ic :  meet ing•he ld  in the  . . . .  ' . . . . .  " ~ '~"" "<"  ........... " ,  !{ i~'i o • '< : : . . . . . . .  : - 
., • . _ . .~ ,  ,...:.., . . . . .  . . . .+  t lon  in  .1909,  i~  .adopt lon  by  S i r  e t  acont r lb  tl n -  . C~ [umb!a  is  . the  .on ly  Cana~h~ - 
. . • ehur  . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  . ...... .-,. • g.- . . . ,  . ,q 0 , f rem.•Canada,  measure /am nst ra~d. th~ - . . ~ ~ ...... , ...... - " - ..... 
. . . . .  ch ha l l  on  Wednesday nigh~ . . . . . . .  . . ,  -- ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' P " " " ' . . . . .  r=: . . . . .  I . . . . .  
- ,<  ; ,~ . . . : -=  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ., , . :  . . .  . !. Wl l f r id  , . Laur ie r . -and  the ,  unan i ,  l r  • - . . . . .  • ,.-.-...~ ....... :-.., :.., ;-, p rov ince  wh ie [ i  thus . . cont ro l s .and l  ' -. ~ " • . . . . . . . . .  . ' "  : ............ .-'.~ ..... ",'."-,." ........ : .S...: Jobla A -  Macdona ld  and Slr ~ e a k ~ e S ~ o f  ' "~ . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~"  : - " . " -~. , ; ,~- , . - ,~-  : :  ..... * " 
under  the  ausp ices  oz  i~he L ibera l  . . . . . .,,., .... . .< ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~mier  apd  :his. r - .  . . . .  , . . . .  = . . . .  
, := . . : , .~ . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . mous  endorsement  o f .  h i s  ohe  Wl [~n aur  . " . . . . . . . .  =.=.=,~=... ... ..... , . .  . . . . . .  ~,. egulates.slash.burnliig..through.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ., = ............. ~,..... ...... . . . . . . . .  P Y . . =dL  le r re fusedmostem,  l va l  r i .. . . . .  , ........ .. _ . . .... , ..... :,._,.: . . . . .  ~... ~.^,t= =.~-.:=_ .: =- A~oClat ]on  o f  New Haze l tOn ,:=....,..,.,, ......... ., , . . . . . . . . . . .  p o imsa,s  when he re fused  ,u t  th~ ~.~m, , ,o  , , ; l . .~  M. , ,^ . . .  
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" : . . . . . . . .  " . :  . . . .  ~ • • • • . you actually get into the  work  ' " " 'n the  oult~r la~':: 
• . . . . . . . . . .  . failures as easily as possible, and ..,. Sale, Prince Rup .. . . . .  - , -  - .. ~:.+x~,+~==~,;+~.~o ,.,l] . . . .  . . ,, . . ,  ,~:,,~. ous fa rms . . . .  Manufacturers  are . + . . . . . .  :' ' " eft . . . .  i , taken place o p Y P 
becoming  mi l l iona i res  by convert -  . .  ot  ~t. ~ ,~n Th,= noul t rv  bus- ,,: , .~ , .~  ~. .  ~ ,~,~),.~,;.,~,~ .  .( one. zorcei:~,_u~ , ,~e i~!! . - , , : ?~.~,~, /a"year :  o~,more'a~o,. . .put~:.wl~::~! : 
~n~r.. into valuable commercial  ar- ;,~.~ ,~Y~d~ o,,a~,, ~nm-'t-nit~ :' , come to you an d yoU::~,wI!! app e./that t~me ,d0es,.come ; I t  ,m~w~th,  
~mles what  had  h i ther to ,  been to t ry~an ia f i ' spat ience  andst i ck :  -~ . . : cmte , :what  : has:~ be,,en, ~ l t ten . |g reat .  sa t i s faet i0n :~that :on~:  c ~: : : 
~^L:'=:~^.;^.~ . ,.^.~).i..+,., . .: . : :  . . , : . . :¢~. . , . . . .~ .  , . . . :  ; INSURANCE Prince Rupert, B.C.,. St ick:t6; : the w0rk: .and don ' t  ad- [  turn  to a book and  f ind oUt  the  - 
'~A;~t~:  ; :u l ' t ; ;~~;us iness  has  t° l t t !v-eness ' ,  !~ .  you  nna  ~na~. _~!::: ,_ ::- - . . . . . . . .  : :~-  :mi t  yodrs~l'f  beaten :  :' There  are[  fac ts  w I thout rgaess lng .  Poultry, 
and- taken  i ts  proper  place as a how ,,'ell pos tedyou are, You wm:l<l:he u mlneca  I , , :  : / . . . _ . : , . . _  ::_ i!I:+. ~,.  ~/  
ualif ied' business we are a few - : " :  ; " , - , . . . . . .  .- - ; . ;~ . ,A . , " -  ] ' , , ~ . . . . .  + - i i ; IS lac~lou  u . t  w . t .~ug .~  tuc  u . . )  hatches.+•ne.~n uirn to. nls DOOK- q . . . . . . .  - have  dmtress lng  expe, ,=,~=o.  , ,  : I I  ~ I ~ 1 ' ' ~ ' . . . .  i " " . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  : ' '  : " . . . . .  . . . .  ": ' '  ' '  M ' '  : '  : ] ' " :r  " . . . . . . .  , " ;  ' ' ~ ~ ~:~" ' ' 
paces beh ind  in economics .  " The  best  o f  ou  -w~ll tel! ]:: ' I1¢1 ~ ~ t  ,1  - -  / and secure  a t  once all the:  lntor.;i: , . . . . . .  . . . .  . :+ .  ~, p I t rYmen , , : -  ~. :'. ~ .v~,~-~v. ,  . . . .  . . .  . . . .  - . : - . . , . .  . "~ '~:> : 
There  IS much printed, read nf.ha~i~bni~~rs that would make.  I " ": . . . . . .  . : 1 . ,  The Per fec t  B i rd  ::~..Imatlonthatlsdemred.Th~same 
and  ta lked  abdut  pou l t ry  as a fad I themoreeas iTy  d i scouraged quake  : . _= . _ : l  . :The  l~erfe, ct  b iM 'o f  any  breed/ th ing  ::is'trffe With",egg~rec°r~si".~t: i 
andas  a means  Of get t ingacqua '  Get  One s~a l i  house and  f ive o r / : i  : ~ u t c h e r s  ~:0r  var{e . fy ; i s ,hard  tS f ind . : :~Now/ i s :nP  t :.ofte.n : tha.~.0ne(1es!res to
lnted w! th  .outd0or  l ife, and :  Of ls ix :h~hs: ~theu p lan"  'your  work  n ; i~n, i  P~n~inn  l~n l~ I-and" then  We w i l l  come .:+across. I eousu!t~them'~b u~ wne)~ you iwan ~ 
g lv !ng  one  . some.hve .~,pteres tgu~, land  see  ~vhat .you  ean .dowl th  it.:[:,-,.: - +- ' • ' . . '  : : "<I ' s<)me very  f ine  s I~ee~mens; :  q~ut l to -know .hew many " eggst+~e~n.~ 
side of shop;;but'nopracticalman}]Takeup a. larger:work as" you:l:: ' ,, ,- :~Ir-wh:6"h~we goover  the-birds~"i~bm| la~d ddr Ingthe : las~m°nm.°rms~ : 
Or woman can remai~ in teres ted  -m,,,,,,,oa ~ . . . . .  - : ~: ~ I ~ ' '1 :~"  ~ 1 =.  ' "r  '~1 *~" tOhe~weare :~ i J i te  s i l re  t0 |year  i t  is ve iy  easv::wnen al~-'you' 
very long in .a:fad thatshows-t i0 [: ~v~2~: '. X,: "-~;;,;;- ~ :~,oa  +hail:~ •, .,- . 'res  ifind +s'omethin~:thatis not'!jUsta~l have  t0<do;!s:to-turn to the ~book 
prof i t ,  Somehow-'.tbe'~'chnI+~: of):- ':. ,." • '"~,,..:,, ,.,+,', :: ; "~:__. :_+~I , . . . . . .  :~.,,¢. . '  .... : I  ; t  should 'be +-Occasionall',:in:a~an~:~etthe~gu'r,',es. I t  pays  
the  s i lver  is ~eedec i  to keep  .en= : : ; ;  ;~r ;  t~P~:r~rm~t :  ;r;;m~'il :~!; i , ,  "?~ , ,  • I; ;how 'room" ;0:u w i ] l  nnd"bird~ I I~e~ aref~'i r~sbr~s 0 f  all :..work 
thusiasm upto. its !eve I. _So :t el s{ance: .. :Take  the.  failures an¢i:il ?!' :: v egetaDLeS :::: ::!I: thatmeasu~eu~ weil;:/:b~t:: whe~ I°h:eie::Pdu!try 'Plant': . ': r'" = ~ / " ":,:~'~ 
man who is Io0king'to poultry ~Orluse them as stepping stones td !II ~!!, ._ L-- '--+. --;; '~--'-- ~2"~: I~OU consider that they:havebeen [ ~ ~ ~  :: :~} 
h is  l i v ing ,  and  the  ,one  who i s  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  < <-: ,:: A numoer  uz uve  ng~)  . , . . ,  ........ . . . .  . .:: . . . . .  -, , .  . . . . . . . . .  >.  ' : '  ~ , .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . , , . ,  [success. Never,tpak~e the  .~same~l :!; . . . . .  , : , ( /p inkedf rom'  hundreds  o f  b i rds  i n ]  I t  i s  cer ta in ly  bet ter  to : , feed  . 
m~eresten mere Jy  as :"a m~,  a re  .~o,o.bo ,~^: .~-~ *';~A ~. : ;  :-~1 .~!:a,d l ay ing+hens  ~or  sa ie  :'1 flock i t  is not  surnr i s ing  :a f ter |  wheat  at" the  .p resent  h igh  ! .p r i~  
" • 66  " ' "  • r ~ ,~)  ., ' . " 1~11o~,~a~ ~a~ ~ U U | I U .  ,U , I L I I |U~.  I X . L I D  IO .  ' , ;  . . . " • + . . . . .  . . , )  . ' ~ : . . + -. , ' ,  ! • . ,~,~:!~' .  
both askln Will ~t pay ~ , g,  - : Inof , /0od con~mo'n sense  and  : i t l :  . . . . . . . . . . .  a l l . .Now : ,here ~.-is where~' ; tbe l than  to leave it, out  o f  the  ra t lons  ~ 
Theanswer  Is s imple.  Makethe l , , ,  :~n , , t . .  l ear f tb+, /ex~,er ienee  ,I :-:: . . . .  ' -  - .... ; . ;~  - - . ; | :  b reeder ,  i s ,misunderstoOd,  bv,.~the,]and:, subst i tu te  someth ing  e l s ie /  
meomeexceed the  ex ense , .an  I . . ; , , . . , .~  . : :  ..,, ..... . , , x . l  :;Att. I ,U .  . l l t l l~. l lalqlgSlCy I , . ;  ,.-.-<:.',:< :: .":..,'*~*-+,-+~-" , .  ' : " " ' : '~ : ' "n - : f6od~>c ~-~' . , . . . . . . . . .  " :P  . . .  , • ~ i ,w imou~.nav lng  ]t:rep)ea~ea you re ; I  v . .  n ::m~v .,.m~ " = " /n°v :me'  <:rne.la~te-r:~puys ai!~n:r=e, el  wheat  Is an>a~J arou. a ,  .~. ~o>~.~:, 
any nus lness  win:pay. . . .nere:~re. ]~d0ome~ 1 tS=."faflure')..~The ,n ro ,e~: ' l  '-:.. i .  -" ~ '~ . . . . . . . . . .  I or:f ive d011arb i rd :and:  when :.he ] ta inmg e lements  rouen,  neeae~;  
a couple ofsuggesti6n'sa].ofig/.t,h~t.].:+~+.,~i, +~;.~;,+.a;~+k.(.o,~a~,:~!'.:.!~::...+.' ".:. "' ' :':' f inds - that  it ' : is:t int juSt~.'~httt';~i~.l.for 'the'".~est':w0'~;k :of the  ihe~?:i 
l ine: :Have  rehd.v i~0/iey t6 . 'buy : l "~;a~, .~/ ,n l  + nn ~'~.  am v . ,  dn 'il . . . .  ' ' : : :S~n'dard call+:f+r:+h++::~ets +: +bre; I When+fed+liberal lY on+it thd ' .he+:  
gram at  the  r !ght  t].me ;:. Stl!l] . . . . .  ;,+o~,;i +~;;t , :  - i+~ ,,,,,, R~a o'+ ~ ~ ' - ; ~ . T h e c o l n b  iS-:nOt-: l~drfdet, :+br : : the[  wi l l  do better :  than on any  otheit-  
. . , , . . :  , . . . .  ~. .. • o~o~s.yy .~A~.~+ +~,W.w~{-~+a~+~0; ,y .+ ~' ;  : ,, . . . . . .  , . . .  ; ++ ... . . .  , , -, . , .  . .  . . . . . .  . . :  : , . . ' .  . . . . .  . . . .  ' ._ .  ' -~ .  
bet ter ,  grow-yo.ur, ~own..::gr.am:•:ffi] ~'~-~::.;2~:;~+~.~;<~i;~;;~::~.~-:~',i'.~: .i:,:: i . .  _ /+:+ .~> .... ~ . . . .  > .Wat t les .a re .nbt  id§t.!,,what .i~.the~:l i~ra i f i .  S~ e~en i f  you find{ tha~ +:: 
~ou nave  avauaD£e lan~., :~ome-  14 : -  _..~._:.+k~.,^ i.+.,,,_..i,., i ; .~=~ ',7 ' / ' . I l l  4Lt:~]~r ~ " ,+. '  : should  be; or+~the: :b i rd : t  ~oes :  not  .it i s  h igh  in vrme,  (Io no~nemmlm~-; 
g row:dg~n~s: th~)emr  em~h~;e  ~t ~: ;  t~ ,? ;?s ; r~;ht ' t~e; "~ee;~R~ . /:::.:. : , ' TT  ~~: t iV : :  ' ': q: ' 100k. *0 y0u,ju+st',:e+x+ct,I~fl+ke I the'l to :purchase, '.f0r. ~ ) . wil]>:ipa~ y0::.h 
+ : 4+ " I ' . . . .  ' '  i : ' : "  . . . . .  k '  I . . . . .  " ">'J:" i r ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' i ' e tUm ti le s ta f i~ardg ives  fo r  in  the 'end  ''++ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
u i t e r a t e d  . . . . .  ' '+  t h i s .  m z e . ' ~ o r  a .  coup le .o f  years+ L ~  I t   z@.lt n : " p " ' 4' rl I " ' '  " " ' ' : "  >" ; : I~"  4 '  
: " . . . . .  ' .~ . -  . . . .  ~ " " , ' !  - '  ~""  ' - "  ~ . . . .  " . . . .  " . ' - "  ' ~ :  :~  ' " • . -  r ~ : "  '+  . . . .  • " ' " . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  t , ' ; ] 
" I  ..... I :I 
.~,.:. ' . . . . . . .  , . i ! ' /A~us i l~ i to  ~a i l road  s tandard  k 'S~e l i l~  ::i 
. :~  , . . . .  , .  , . 
Ground Hog ~e lds  
~!i:'::':i The iBU iHey: :  Valley::': ' ;- 
!!i~":. :!. :+Hazelton>'Mines,'?~. . ;, " 
.t3-:/+ , +;," • . - : . ,  . .. . . . . .  . . .  : 
"~-?: :+i::',KnsP!oX Va l ley , : / i !~  
i~: :::i NeW Haze l ton  ~';!: 
. . ' - , ; ! : l  f , : : '  
~ : "~: '~  F INg  WATCH:REPAIR INg  ' '~  , i  ' ;~  
. 'WATCI IES ,~. -  CLOCKS~+,! JEWEL~ERY 
.x;! : . . . .  , ' i " : . '  ; "~  ' -'~: ' "  ", ~" - :  ! . /  -'i. 
• . . . .  . _ <'.- . .... 
. -n  . " - : . .  " " ~ ': ' I . \  , " " ; .  .. " l 
K,~.s  and ,  la tes t  ,st.vles,.:  Our . .  c lo thes ,  f i t  
"wen and"  a i 'b"n i '~ le  l i Y  exper t  mi le rs  on  
. our  own premises .  " ~ " :  
~'y .°us  once . "  ~fhat  i san  we ask  o f  you .  
. ,~W'e~a lSo  do ,  [~ .  d lm"~ Costume ,Ta l lo~ng.  
: i  _SwEbERI;BRoS.: I :  : 
Merchant  Ta i lo rs  " . 
I i 
i i orders takefl for all kinds oL . I large or small, and in car lots. 
'~'> I Pr ices right.: : : .  Quality: right.?:?, 
~.: Come and see me. 
W. J. MacKENZIE  
+ New Hazelton'..-/. ,..<:~ " :/.. 
,~1 i'~:!! ~ " • . . . . . . . . .  : 
. !.~l;.[!~.:~c~. : vv .o"  J - , ,au~- ,  '~..,,ve. 
- , ; I , ; . : ;  , . . ,___,_ . <- ,  
Hazelton~,<'~! ' ' 
J t J t~z~a~vJ ta  Do  your  bus iness  w l th~ 
• -, • - : 4~ 
. . . . . . . .  D.  MILLER .... !~,' 
:" ~i': 0 f l ]~e 'a .nd  . . . . . .  near  ra i lwa¥~ ~ barnk  on  ' l l th Ave .  
., ~ ,. o ~+~ 
!D u8 o"tur an  
t.~'"*,+~'>,'¢-~'f':ii;o' eox~eo'/7 • 
~..~,:: PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. "! 
: 'i t 
, : ,~ 1 .  t . : t  ~ , .~ ~,  ~ :  ~ ¢ , ,~ , ,+ ,  ~ ,~, ,~ . , ~ .~ i+ _~ 
" ' t  ~! ,~ : ,:;:{" i~! ;+'_~:~!~¢~ ;'!i:,,?~'~/~::~!~t,~/,"/~:/; +/,- :  !:', 
~:~{' ; :k~: ' : :+~S., ; ;~ ~ ~?!  ~iL~:'t'~:,i~Y~/i:' IX/I :,,i~ ,: :~/. 
i~,?!: ~,a, ' :I~', '~:~ "v '~ ' 'A  ' ?~ : i )i:.'?: 
:~i,: : :,: .. : ' : .  :'i:Xii:i ¸¸ 
i~ .~'++:,',: :-:'_,5 .'+~' :>):.'~.,':+~ ~'+~;j,,!~;;~.~.~#i 
. . .  :7 - . ' , : i . [ : ,~ . : :  . : . : : '~  : . . _? :  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . - . .  . . . . . . . . .  
! :Z : "  - : . .  ' . 
: . r :  . . . .  
....~ :-: ....... ':.:.~/:.:;.=-.::;..~:.../..:~.,,...::.::.:,:..:("..',..7!"."-.:::...:." " ; -.. - : : : . -  . .  ,--":~, :;~ ":7~"~;~,: 
: . . . . . . .  : ' :  ' ~ '~. . ° "  : ' . : '?F. - '~' :"  " '~b ?':' 7, - "  .. • . ,  . . ,  . . ,  .: .~" .  ~:~m . = ,~. ,  .. :~ .b . . . .~  . . . . . .  . • . .~  ' . - - .~ .~.2  .~L ,  
, . ; /  . . . . . .  , " :  ",*÷;.z-::.L;.::=.~¢: =';'-.4" : ; , ' . - ,~ '~- '~. [ :  : - - .  , - - , z ;  .1 :-. .  .'a ~ '. " :  - ~ . . . .  - , 
" " ' "  ': - " . . . . . . . . . . . .  - " : ,  Y ' - '~!7" - ' r ' - -T '7  
r • , • . - . ,  . • . . . .  
--ID~Y,.;:::M~.i:,2$::mI3.:,.:: • .:..: .,:.:~.-~::2i: ;;~, :-::72:i;:,::;;,~::i-:~: 
a rch . ,  h~s L =,:.,,.,~>..:,:...;,:,. ~,..~. :-.,~.-.: ..... -crlcc, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . : ,  ,, ;~.,,.-x.,:,.:,, ...,, . , .  ,~..,- . .  i~ansre , '  ~ ,¢  :.:j., . . . .  ~ ;  "~e~':f~*Lr' ~n~",~nd '  in, '1 .4 , - , , .  . . . . .  " ~:  " . . . -  " .... . - -  ; . . . . . .  ~ . - -  . . , . - . L -~; .~, : .~( ) . :~e . - '~ ,v . : ' ,  - - . ,> , I  ,.~. : .~- . r~. -  . . . .  ; r , ,  , -  • : . . . . . . .  : z r . - , . . ' : . '~- . , . * r -  ' ~( ' lg laeE .L iw  ~(  ..... .... ~ ,. ~,..,MeKay :.js the  nan ' )W below: purchasi~ :~t~ii~':.~h . . . . . . . . .  ', " he i r  :16~ t .~n~d- '~st . '$  ~Y~I~a l  . . . . . . . . .  .....--. ' . . . . . . . .  , "  ; " " r t ;  R f i  ';:~ ,~ l~ in  t '! T ~¢ lftil/:i:'~t: ~ mp, Ke,;: h~ ~e~ i.f.,9~.: ~;, no , ra ta , ,  • ,:~ .. . . . . . . . . .  th eigl~iti, i~  l~ n,rom-t 
" ' t.. "'~' ~: "  ; ' :  :.'" ' ~" ~:* .": ~'~;- . . . . . .  l ;week~nnounced a's" suetess6rs . , t0  i0 f . , , the~hu~in~s  ~t0e~;" ' f rom Rev. , L ,  S t~h~i  . . . . . . . . . . .  the  ~ica ) 'Ho~p|tal  f rom the  Me~ 
]~: - -~>L~,~:~'~: , :~f .  : ' - .4 . , : , ;  - . .~ , : ,~  ', , ,  ; : . : '  . ; .  ' . : , ,~ : : : ' , , :~ ,~ : . : , ' : : . ,  " = , in t~hc lbnt ;~: : -  ~-~- ! , : : .h : ;  
, "  ">" . " " - '=" , ,~- - " , ,~ ,= ' , , " ,  ! , : i " - . '  ' "-,'-~-~>~ : - - ' , := . . . .  ,<,~.~,~ , ;~ ,~.e , , ,wa  ,as~ ~ee,  a,~t{~ne~.:nr~ ~WJ oran~, ; ;¢~t .an-C~ 
.~spend:some:hhein"f l l f i~ :d s:ii gen~rar; f i~  nun.~'::,ia~';~)~e[l ~s 2 _b  
, ' , '~ :~"  " , "~ ' , , ' ,  , ,~ ' " ,C , . . : , , ' , ; ,H , , .  , . , ,~  ............................... - -4 : . :  . - - . :  . . . .  , .1 ;c~!  . . . . . . . . . . . .  y:terlan~:, cMir, :. :. :q : .. :-.,:.,:. - ~ . t ,~ . .  I J I l~  r~.O%~, i~: :L  ~ ' "  . , -} ' : .  ~ ~~ "5- '  : .  ' " I~$* .~ "~'~ 
..... . . . . ' I . . . . .  I :: 
arranged~_to ~-i'.!ch~;~ge::: ~he i r :   . n t  '':~" ':;~': fr~)m ;l~,]~'rith '~ " :::~!~ NtwLatd ~oy, :l~ ,~  e asi !g :A .ed ' ; "*~ , ' . . . . .  " •  
Hudson 's  Bay Co. have se lec ted  . " . :  .... , o  .:Do ihion Stock an  ; :i; B0nd COr 
four lots in block 99 on McLeod : Bya.reeent order.in council!at ~ 'O - . ... :..: . ..; . . . . . .  ".:..  
Street. These firms:.:have al l  ,de2::: .Ottawa;it:  is ,,now ,necessarY for  ~t (~ ' "  i" , ..... " i": Wlni}h :Budd ing  : ~.~ Vanecuver . -  
c ided  t6  e~r~ct  permanent '  b~l ld -  : ,a l i -empio~mentagen,  c ies toseeufe! :~O ' ,  . .4 ' : -1 '  . . . .  • '  ~ : ~ = ' ", ' ~ i~~, ' :  : : " ,1  " .q .  r ~ : " ~" ' "r ' - : ' '~ : ' ; :  " ' i ' , L "  ' "I " ~ . . . . . . . . . .  
.i~gs ..this sdmm:e~ and=.fio,~. that  a i i en§e  befor.e ~dd in~ busineS'~: ~t (h  >i:. . .or ~to. The  For t  F raser  Investment :Co : , ,  
' " '  " " ' ' : " " . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  " O .;, '!",; ~i" .... .;,.. ' . . . .  . . ' ;" : ; :  ";:?.: :.i'.:::", " -~: . '  • : ,.i" • " .;..~:, .,. .the improvement program- is an- ,Thin applies particularly to th0se I ~v  ., . = ' . = : " = " ~ =.. =r'+~ ~. : " " " " == " 
"nouneed the~:wil l  be~in construc- agenc i~sdo ih~- :bhs iness ,w i th  ira-i~'OOO-OOOOGOOOO00~O00:00~O.O. 0 (~0[  ' ;:':'?~;•~:/:" ' ' (  ,~,;7. ' i ! ! ;%~O~ 
• . • ' • • , " ) : '~ . t ; ' : ' k ' :  , - . k ,  , , ? .~ . ; '~  ~ , " : " .  ,.. :" ,,,~,: .~ . ' "A ' "  . , -  - '  ;~, - : , . ' ,  
. . . .  ' : " ; . . . . .  " - , :  " . . . . . . . .  : . : ' :~ . ' ,~ , . ,  : "  , : : " . . .  , : : . . . . . ' . . . : : . t , ' . :  . . . . . .  ">. ~....:.:-, . : i  :L  ..: . ; :  ~ .  :<, ; " : : ' . '~ . !~:b" :  V i"> ~: ." : . .  ~ ,  : : - : : : "  , . ' ! : i ! (  " .  ' : . , m  . = : . . . . . . .  . 
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eehurch  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..,,.,..~ . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  r , ', t . . . . .  ,'.,-- - ; . . . . . . .  ~. • . . . . . . .  . , ..... ~ ; .  ,~ . . . .  , -  . . . . .  .Owing' to de lay .m ettm ~ ~; ..... : . . -  , . . . . . . .  -- . . . . . . .  ~- , . . . .  . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~. . . . . .  .. :g  g h i s - ,  : ~,.,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . . .  
Tl ie.f irst Stumps forl. the :s t reet  ! Jack .  ,,Wilhams, ~>restau rant"  was ~f~ ~f '~ . r~ f~ ~ ~.~- , ,~,~, , - , ,  ,,~,i ~ .~ i ,~ , ,~<~:~-~ 
grading.were blown out: on Tues-..~Ot,. opened., until,, last .Sunda., ...... :i~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '..~/:., ,. ~-~:.-O.::O-':Q'-O:.C)~ 
........................................ ....~. . ,  ! .  ':... ', -:~,',.:i. :. . . . . .  ' . ,  - ' ;  . . . .  Y '~ .@ .: ~ ', ~,.-..,!. !;.. ~:~ ,..~.~ii,, ;..-~ . . . . . .  ii:~ !-;. - . :  . . . : -  ~ :- . , .. ' i '  ::~ . 
. . . . . . . .  : : ,  ........ . . . . .  ha .e :been  I._ , . .  . . . . .  < , : ;  d ,.~t IS  one  o f  the ,  ~.G~..,,-,,.,::,~ib.~:~'~-,t; ' ,!::'"- >~,,7,,..~i~,",, "+' ~: - ' - : - : : , : .~  :',.~:.'. :,.'.,:.:..~,:.::.:r,,;:~.,,~-~ .  ,.~..~i'..Q.~..~ [ ~  
,pretty w, ell .cleared u • and .Mr most  ]nvltm eatm ia ' ' . .... ~,.; . . . . .  - . . . .  :- -. .o,, . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  .. • . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P , .  . . . . . . .  g -  . . . .  g .p .  ces i n  the . . . . . . . .  ~ , ' ,~- -?0~, : ,  . ' ,  -""'>, ' . . . . .  ; ,' l " -~ .~ ' 
..~:McHug h has ,several teamswork - I  ,, .. ~: : . ~!~'  , . nor th . .  . .The . f i x tures  a re  a l l  new .:~,:TY.:i.;':~,':.~ " ,,~':i-,, : . . . .  -~'* ,::.:.~ :>:: ..>~ .'; ;..:,,, - ' : ~' .,. ,~::....-.,~P :.-<.-,~,,, ~;,,i.~ ,-. ~ : :~"~'~-~ . . . .  : l  
, i ng  wii:h Pl0ws!.and ScraperS.. :!': t arid modern , "  as" are the  dishes ~~i : ! :~  ! ' !~: , i : : ;~o .wnst te  •::On :, the..ell lr ,  :hng! ~ I f  t: ,ill. ~,~,[~D~ .•-i : . ~  
:;i i."..: .: ~ ' . r . . ,  ~;. , ' l and :cook ing  utensi ls.  : J ack : i sh '  '~:i "~'~., . n .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . ........... ~L:/i '~:~ ' : ~  
, " ~, :_ ~- ;;,-";'=~ ~: very:capable'restaurateur,.a , ~.. ,.. .>u.-~,. xacmc.  ~a l iwa  . . : .between am~nt~n.  :..: .:,~ • . .m ..... Rev .  Father  Godf ,~ . . ' fo r  .,..: .. . . . . . . . .  . . . .  .. nd .he ,  --....~-.,.,-..,..,-:..:,- . . . . . .  , ,: , .-. .  . . . . . .  ~ . :  ....... . . . . .  : . ..... Y-.. ,., .......... • ..... ;~ . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ....._ :.. ....... ~._ :  ........... 
Roman-': cath61ie ciaureh:?l~as ~ e '1 I ]d an: ,mmense  business m the' ~,0 , ;> , / ,  ' and P nce Ru er t  an : . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  1 . . . .  " "  >"  . . . .  . P , dwe.s ta t .  - .... • . . . . . . . .  :.. • : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , . . . :~  , .~- .  o ld .  l ace . r -a l~ . . . . . . .  . ~  " " ~ " " + ' ' ' " " ' . . . . .  --r " ' e i t  w i l l  be . . :  . , l ec ted]ots  one .and  two-  . p ,- d wf lLno  douot  have  . .  '~  .... ' " ' -  . - -  ,- . . . . .  . . -  ' • :, r~.: ' :  .... , ,  .. ~*--.:, . - :  ~- :: z ~ .  ~ ~ ~:~- . . -~  ',- 
fl9a:: t:t::e hat,ho ::ilelhtOml. , f fty between:the_se :two, p0lnts, i::::, ' ::~.:00~...:. 
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: 'next . few .weeks - . . . .  : ' . ' : ! " . " . " '  . ~:; . " " ' " ? / 'ea l s :he  i s  :now[-:~O . i~:.,, l l l e : ,  af f r l cu l~u/~. l ;  d] .~r~, t , :  ,h~- .÷, ,~, ,~: - - , , , , ' - : x~: .  ~. . . :~ , -~ ' : i  
:: H .S ;  C~ements.. M.  P;; :"ha, 'se-:!> .aneoU.v.er . . . . . : .  : . . .  : . :...,. /¥© " i : ra l l .W.aY . :  a . ssured , . .~  a~d . . :o~e : . thous&nd miles . :  o ~  :~ 
:eured anappropr ia t ion  f~ra  post  ]L . :One ,?  ° f -  the  features , .  ? f ' .Wi l - t .~ .Q . : . .  . .  Of .  i n land  naH able' i ,a :: . 
:office bull ' " ,. , - ,ams .meam is,,tna~ ne"nas  ar- ~ • .~. . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  ..,o, .:, . . . . .  ;~f )~,~aaU .,~aaV ' ia [~, '  ,. " :  ,~-~ 
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of$7,000. The  siteseleeted for w Haz.elton..and[~,_O... ::' i:::.;: chmate: . . In Canada:,:. An.lnyest* ::-'i O~ . i  
..thi, buildifi'g:is.at ithe ,corner..of ~h;eh: ;tiarant~ge:Sf~°'sbe served, ].~O,,. ~:, ,, mentm; F01 ,  aser NO " (~ 
Ke i lys t reet  andNinth  Ave  The  • • g -. n eggs ,  De- /~ r . # ' : . . . .  :, . . . . . ,  ,,: ........ : . . . . . . .  .W:   llassure you:::: I !  
i p lans f0r"~the  : bu i ld ing -and:esn- : ,  i , ,ng!serve~d:  t °  every , . ,  cus tome r. | ~tO:  / : [ . . :  : maf fn l f i cent  r~.h l . r~ .~ r ' W ~ , ~ , h  ]~. , . , ,~ :o .~: ,~;~.  : : " " : ; .  : ,~ .~. .  i 
. s t ruet i0=~: : : : : ; ,m _.--.~,-.-,-,=,~:,: . L  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ne  eggs  t : rom town w i l l  be  te l  r{ :~ . . . . .  ~ .. , .~,,o. . , . : .  . . . . . .  . . . .~- ,~ .~. tL~.  . . . .  _vv. ~=, . . ,== ~- : .ux .~ ~ ' .x~o~lO : - -~ J -~-  1 
nounced unt i l  Mr  C lemen ' ce ]veo  every  day  and .  those  - f rom ~O . . . .  h':  : : -  • , - , :  : " ' ;  : ;? , ' - " - - - . . . :~ ~:~: ro  , " - . ,  - ;  . +: i h -  ~:: ; ; : ;  4 . . .  ,.., + . ,+ , . -~  • ts  re - .  , ' .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' .  .. , ' ,  ' . .  . . . . .  , . .g  ~ f ' ~ H .  : . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  .,..,:., ............ : . . . . . .  ........ " 
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Ave -in blocks •91. and 92 and the try people will also a " reeiate~Jt . " " -~.! :~ : ;;~, 1,;or mformatmn.:write, and an:attractive bo0kle~ i .................. • " . . ' - PP : . . .  "~0 ', ' ' " , . . . . . . . . . .  
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Mr, :Tur~I~ioneo~ ' f l~ :  field "~: '~~Gd~5¢ Best  " :i?i?~i!ii~!i~ many:~:!enclul ed~an ~, 
...... , .L- ' . ' : , :~ ~/ : . "  .... :-; . ~"  ' ~ " . . . .  :"~:'x:~;~!~'~ 
Hazelton Land District--District Of. ,MI ,l!ll~g :~& Smel t ing .  C0;.i. ~pent  a ~ ~ ~.  . ~..~.eS:: ~f~:ev i,ery~J. . ~: kmd.~senB.::(,..,-,:~,::.~. -~.: ~-:  out~:~d~_~ " d ,.,.:~,,. ,:~..~ ~ :.:,::::~:ii:! 
/ Takenoticet~atSidn~C:Wl~|te0fvanc'~uver, doUl~l~!of:!!~k~-:~ih!'the'rdistriet !~ :~! !:(•.:::'L~ ::-~,, , :  - ' ::: S~(~:  ~i:~C6;,::'Prmcie Ku :h:~hd~:d::an, !s:;:Ln~, :.-,,, ........ 
Mareosloflle~;|ntendstoapplyforpeanlsslon to anddeft~: .ydsterday :m0rni i~g, f0r  Duncan s A ess£d ~thml~' tk  Pert::i:! Ma] r ers :g iW:n: :promp :.e~s:~:i! i~ n : ~ . .  ,,.:.,,~. ,,,.. .?~ .ak~:::'~:.~.,. ::i 
~s~ei~.P"~J~''~" ~ollowlng .d~t i~d=a t  p~t~ s~ the n-w~ds:oo,.~C°m:o~ Pdi~,e~Rupert : : :  ! Wh i le  ';.here: he . .  G~thcdng 0n.th¢ Naval and ,. - ,atter~.ti~id~:::i:~ ~end~caSfiiW.itli.o~der ~:.~r:v~b°-rtt~~...~:.,,, .,-,~-~...,::.- ......... ~~~"~ lot  3398, Oi~ist, Range I?. thenee nozth '  40 ohalns, . . . .  v~!~~ ~;~.L~).~(-:e ' : . : / -  ' " L:: -:--/,.~: -, ' : ~.;~:: ::/- ;~::-.#~':¢:.~,:~r:: 
east 160, south 40, west 180 ehatnsto polat ot sore-, ": . . . . . . . . . .  
m~c~*o~,n~eon~inin~.~ac~mo~orl~s, i n@~ct6dthe  Ha~ris : ,Mines,  "the -i:"i:~':i.i :0th~t~0u~stt0i is . . . .  '- ~ " ' 
Dec. n ,  lm. .  , S id .~ C. Whi~,  - E r ie :  ": and '~ S i lver  : Staiid'~trd, ': He  ',~, ~l~emnd~f0r/~Bulkle~iGardens-::., :~:Pi~-j~.-:iJenhin ............ .,,, ....... 
Ha=elton Land District--District of iS very favorab ly impressed  With : u:iican Ross nd Dan .S tewar t  
eg is tered  coast. Range v. • .... a l l : those  proper t ies  and  hasmuch ar r  red  f romt~ie] reamPs~t  Buli~-I  f fe ra ld i that  ~the"Bu lk!ey  Gardens  . . . . . . . . . .  !a t t  ~e:£ : . !~H~e ii Take notice that Joseph R, ;T ,  Hunt, Vancouver, 
chase4th°flleer'intendst°apPlyf°rpermlssi°nt°pur'thefellowing.descrlbed landa: Co mencing. fa i th  in thence ',.He wil l  re turn  ley~Summit ' :and :Burns  ~ake .on  :~er '~ .~ ' ; )n ' i the  : ;market  i n : - :smal i  ~Iessrs.~Jeniiii iii!i'~'~k~!~ ~i 
at&pestphmted 21-2'm,le~ south and 10 miles" h~re~hd am6nth!br ' : s ix :weeks . '  '~ Tuesdayn ight  and  on  Thursday  , t racts  : : there .have:been ,  a great  Haze l tonthe i t  e'in!:fU tdi~'::!: 
west  o f  the s.w, ecrner of  lot  ~ ,  Coast, Ranger ,  - .... : . -( : . :  ~" .~, : . . . : : '  =:/::"Y:::~!!": 
thence south 80 chains, west 80, north 80, east 80 , J . . . . .  ' ' " 
ehaina to point of commencement, and sontainlng morn ing  le f t  'for. the  south where  .~:~ ,,-. ~ ..... , .  ..... - • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "., : ~ ...... '~.-,' ~ ",'-'-": ~',."."/~/:":~~*~'":~ '"". ~ mum 
I~ l r~,  more  or  l ess .  
Dec. U, 1912 Joseph R. J. Hunt LAND NOTICES they  wil l  spend "a shor t  t ime -on . . . . . . . . . . .  .. . , ,  ~ ,=,-, 1; : ~i: ,:::: ~, r '.'~:" 't=::~: :=::, =~..~=:; ..... 
Hazelton Land District-District of Hazelton Land District--District Of business.  :Wh i le  Pass ing- through ' :  ~ .... .......... " ;  ' " " :  " !  - ! :  . :, :~.A .~.:::;: < ?:/.::: ::! , -  .,.:'.. . ..... ~ ~, .,, : , - . - . .~ . . . . . ,  ~. 
Coast,  Range V.  . Coast• Range V..'. ~.  Te lkwa,  :.Mr.- Ross  f iddressed' -a  :: . . . .  ~ " . . . . .  :" .... " . . . . . . . . . . .  " : '  ~:": .... : "~"" " : "  ~::*~:i 
Take notice that Fred Dawson, d Vanoouver. Tal~e-notice that William K•.McLeod, publ ic :  meet ing:  ~nder  the  aus£ ~ :~ , ; .~ . , . , ,~ ; .~a~,  :•: : - :  ,: '! <~!??;~:::.~;:~<-/~ ~',:#~:./-~:~R'~xS0NAm;~ ~:~ -::' ::i!'!I 
bartendor, intends to app]y for perm|asion to pur- 
chase the following deserlbed landa: Comm~nelng o f  Vancouver ,  B .C. ,  c igar  c lerk ,  in tends  . ..<I atapost~hote~2 1-2miles south and10 miles to apply  f0 r  permiss ion  to purchase  the  picesof the~,Telkwa Liberal As: (i::/! ~ .... 
west of the s-w e0rneroflotaf6, Coast, Range V, fo l low ing  descr ibed  lands:  Commenc ing  so:c iat ion •on :?th:e:: nkval  quest ionl  :~ :, : ..... 
thene~ north SO chains, west SO, south SO, east SO at  a post  p lanted  a t  the  n -w cor.  ox.  Jot Alarge audience Was present and ~i :: , :  
chains to point of commencement, and oontainlng 3392, Coast ,  Range V ;  thence  nor th  80 ' ~.,: I 
640 aores, more or less. : ~ 
Dec. IL 1912 "Fred Dawson cha ins ,  West  80, south  80, eas t  80 cha ins  i~iuch'  enihusiasm Shown. Speak' ;~'~, : :  
' : . . . . . . . . . .  , . . .  to~po into f . commencement , ,  conta in ing  ingof  !the:co'~id]fibns among the :":' ~". 
Ha~.~lton Land  D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o~ 640~acres, more  or  less." " - . . . .  . . . .  'o:'-'~ ° '  
Coast ,  Range  V. Dec.  10, 1912 Wi l l i am A .  McLeod  construction camps, Mr. Ross .~,'i -/i::! . .  . . •,: |_ ,.. 
-. .. • . 
Ti~ke notiee that Edgar Allan': Foster. of Van- s ta ted  th~tt' the work  was  ~)r0- ::~ Ii :: : :  
eouve~', B,C,. broker, intends to apply for permis- " ' " :~_ ~ " " ' ':: 
sioa to purchase the following deseribed lands:-  Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c£ -D is t r i c t  o f  gress ing  very , favorab ly  all a long  % ~,',i: .~/~i i~:~:~/ / :  ,~-i:: w~. ~kv~ .~,.L ~..~,..,., 
ComMencing at a pest planted.2 1-2: south and 9 : :_ . . .  Coast ,  Range '  N., , / . - :;#.: i~,: 3 ~:~':-'~.:- 
miles west of the s-w Corner 'of lot '356, Coast, Take  not i ce  that  John  S lack ,  Eburne ,  the  l ine. There  are  lots o f  men ! '  v ~, ..... 
:gardoner, intend='!:  apply a d: s soon as :: he roads  et .:a ':iiii iiii ............ :!i 80.  eas t  80  cha ins  to  po in t  o f  commencement ;  anu  : " " " " / : : "" : ~ : ~ ~ " ': i 
containing 640 antes, moreor less. - " permiss ibn  ~ purchase  : the fo l low ing  - :  
Dec. 11,1912 Edgar Allan Foster ' descr ibed lands :  Commenc ing  a ta  post  little better the:,freighting will .~" 
. ...... :: " " i:. ::::-,:- ,./:: . '~ " . . . .  planted 2 1-2 miles~ South' and  3 niiles be  going in full swing . . . .  ' ~ :i!: -~ 
Haze l ton  Land  Dist r ic t ' "  D is t r i c t  o f  west  o f  the  s -w .cor. o f  lot .356, Coast ,  I :~; : :~::: '" ' :~ " ~:'::::!i ::-'~'Y~:/:::;;'i:!::~::'s' :"' 
• co, .st ,  Range  .V. • Range V, thence .south  80 chains, ,  west  :' ' . - :  i. "~: .: - - - . "  - r  " ] ."-i. ./~:. ~i:)i-i~!:.)i)~.:.!~ .::,:.:.i)::.~ ~ %~!:.~!~i.i.~?<i!..~!:i:.:-: . : 
Take notice that '  Thomas ..G~ay, o ,  V"neoaver;  80, north80,"elist'80 chains topo in t  of I ' " . .  ,: Br idge .  ~:~: : i:: ':I ~ :: "i~l~ ~ ":~ "~': ~ ~ ) '  q : '~'~i~''~'~::~'l'~ : 'I'~I[I:~I':I'I I" " ~ 
B:C,, broker,  intends to app ly  fo r  permieslon to commeneemen' t ;  640 ac~es ,  more  or . less . : '  :At  the New. " ' " 
purchase the following described lande: Cem- Dec.  12; .1912..:.: " ~. : " John: Slack" =. : " !-I ' '  =: :::? . ROPS,  ,~:, :,'.~c ": ~.~;-'-:'->:"~ 
menci~ng at a post planted 21-2 milss south and 9 ] TherexCava~ion"work : fo r t i~e:  :'~ ~:' ..... ~:"": ...... : ~ " " - " "  :":: ..... :':'~" . . . .  
mileswesto~thes-w.nr, onot~.Co~t .  Range new~!:/bridge :was. (~0mpleted las't ' : I  ~ V,  ,hence south 80 chains, west 80. north 80, east . " : " " " C 'O iCEST  o i l :WINd:S ; ' :  L iQ60RS AND C[(~ARS /A 'L~ S.I:6N: !~ I~ i )  ":~': ' '  
80 chstins to point o f  commencement, and, ton- - Haze l tonLand D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t -o f  
ta in in~640a: res ,  moreor less. .Coast .  aange V.  week and .cons iderab le  concrei~e : I  " " - : - "  " ' : ; :  " "  :-:.!(.::.'.,.'::ii":''.~i':':~).:.'.(~:/:i-:- 
Dec. 11, 1912 Thomas Gray Take:n0t ieethat  John  A.  Kent ,  Van Work : .~or ; t l~e  foundat ions  has ai- :.i: 
couver, B.C., Merchant, intends to ap- 
Haze l ton  Land  D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  of  p ly  fo r  permiss ion  to purchase  the  fol- so  been done. At the same time • - . - .  - : ' - ' - - = = = = = = ~  . ,~ : . , ,  . : . , : . . . . , . : .  : 
Coast. ,ange. V. lowing described lands: Commencing at a I z reat  dea l  o f  work  on  the  tow:  ! " 'm-urrmnn'l ....... . . . . . .  " : ..... " '  . . . .  ........ ....... 
Take  no .ce  that  A] f red  Park ins ,  ( f f  Vane0uver .  ' a  post planted 2 1-2  miles south and: 2 IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllll B,C.. porter, intends to apply for permission to mi les,west  of the s -w corner of lot 356, e rs  has  been madeready  • and  an-  
purchase'the feilowing described [ands: Corn- Coast, Range  V ,  thence south 30 chains, otherweek  Wil l  make  a wond~r-  =~ . . . .  " : ..... ' ' " ' • : • ' " " " " " ' ~ " '~  menring ata  post planted 21-2 miles south and 8 '~-- " -  
miles west of the s-w e0r, of lot 356. Coast. Range West  80 chains ,  nor th  80 cha ins ,  eas t  80 " - , ~-~ 
V, theneesouth SOehaias, west 80, north SO. east eha ins  to po in t  o f  commencement ,  640 fu l  d i f fe rence  in the  appearance  - : , - ~=~ 
80 chains to polnt of commencement, and contain- acres ,  more  or  less.  " ' :~ = - -  ~ '~ 
ing 640aercs. more  or less. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J ohn .A ,  Kent  o f  the  s t ruc ture .  = . . . . .  " ' -  = 
Dec. 11 1912 : . : .  . . . . . . . .  Alf~d-Park!ns .. Dec.  12,. 1912 . . . . . .  : : . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  =~ Teleph'on~--Sey. ,1456 Telegraif is: 'Cradoe ~ Vane0uver  ?:~ ' " 
L~nd ct Haze l ton  Land  District'=DiStrict of  , Last  week .  cons iderab le  Work  - - ' : 
-__-_: 
Ha'ze l ton  D is t r i  - -D is t r i c t  o f  ~ . . . . . .  . .> . . . . :  :: . . . . . .  " 
" • • Coast, IRang.  V. Coast. Range  V,' was done:  on  .. .Th i r teenth  Ave .  = . . . . .  =-  
r6ad f rom Pugs iey  St:"to th  june : -  Ge0rge  Crado  .Taken6tice, t]hat David R~ler. of.Vancouv£r, I f i o t i ce that James:Qu inn ,Van-  - -  " - " : " ' "  ' "  ~-  B.C,, clerk, intonds toapp ly '  for permission to I Take  e _- ' . . , , . . :  .---~---- purchase the following dcseribed" lands: Com-.l c0uver, B,C., engineer, intends to apply tion' w i th  the  government  road  = " ., " ......... :: I, . . . . . .  '. --=~ mnncing at a post planted 21-2 miles south and 81 for. permission, to purehase .the- follow- --== # 1 r . + . . . . . .  " . . . .  
miles west of.the e-w eor. of lot 359, Coast, Range I des a an d th  gh f . . . .  V; thence north 80 ehains, west £0, south 80, east I ing cr ibed  lands :  Commenc ing . .a t  --= " 
B0.to eommencement point. 640 acres nl,,reor less. post planted..2 1-2 mi les  south and"gne  e thorou  are  is now in - :: . . . .  
Di~c. 11,.1912' ': ' " .'' • David Rcder ." inile West~: ' th 'eS -w corner  of '16t356, good shape f0rtraffic. --" , .. ::./ ..:.~___ 
• Coast, Ra.nge V,  thence south 80 chains, -- , • . ../ .'. " " 
"Hazelton:LandDistridt..-e.DiStrlct o f  west  80, nor th  80, east  80 chains  {~o the: " =  andCompany" " "  , ' - "  ::: L ited = 
" '" ~oast .  Rang.e X'. " po in t  o f  commencement , . conta in i~g '640  l ter  Sp - ' -: -:~-~ 
Take notice that Mrs-" Barbar:a O~Neill; of Lang- aeres, more - r  le'ss. - ' " :t~ ::.';,.' J esse :Cou  , okane;  a mih-. - ~ . -¢  . ,  . . .  . - __  
ley. B.C., married w?man, intendS:to apply :for ing /man and  eavital ist , . : is!  SP~n'd- - '- __  permission to purch~ethefo i lowing described Dec. 10,:1912 .... . . J ames  Qu i .~ ' ! .  ~:: / ~ ' ' " ' ": . . . . . .  ~ >: ~ '~: :~ :~.~ " : : :~  
lands: Commencing at a post planted 2 1-2 miles 
- : L i : , ' ,+~r~ng. . some t ime in town,  . Thurs -  ---- 6a er Stre i i:: ::::: Vancou ri::ilB C[(:i: "jsouth and 7 miles west of the s-W eor. o£ lot 356; ' " .... "-: ..... '~:',t~';:'::'i:!! daY morn ing  ---- . . . .  Coast. Range V.' thence north SO chains, west 80, m= . . : 
south 80. east 80ehain~ to pointof commeneement Haze l ton  Land  D is t r i c t . :  D ist r i~i~6f% he went  Out  :.to see  - - -  : i 
cbntaining 640 acres more or les, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Coaat, "Rango V. : ,. ;;', ~,,~ h iso ld  f r iend,  Mr  Hask i  at  ---- Dec, 11, 1912 " ,: . . . . .  -. 'Mrs~ Bi~rlmra O'Nei l l  . ......, . .. : . .  . .  nS ,  ;'~ ~ .... : ....... :t~L": " !  ' : " : "  : : ' "  ".::'''" "~"  : ....... : " :~: : "  : i , ; ;!: i . : .  : : .  ' 
Take  not ice  that  Rober t  l~Iorr]s~ ' :Cal . ,s i lver S tandard .  " . " " .  -..:'..- "2 
ton L gary ,  fa rmer ,  in tends  to  app ly  fo l "#er (  _~ . . . .  : .. :~,_ .,: . :. =~ . . . .  ~___ 
:Hazel  and DistHct :=-DistHct  o f  miss ion to purehase  the  fbllowin~:deS~-i : i"_ __! " .~_  : . . . . .  - -  • -="  
• " ", CoaSt, Range-V .  :: = . . . . . . . . .  , '  .. .i::i::_ ...~=~.. 
fo~" permi~'si0n topurchase  the  fo l lowing o f  lot 3392 ~oast ' ra f i 'ge  5; : thence ;  south  : : --~'~ " " " " ' :i : .:~.~! ......... ;:,~ .... ' : " 
~.~ :2#.", , ,  , :  ' "  -.=,. described lands: Commenc ing .a t  a post 80. cha ins / :westSO, ,nor th :80 ,  east  80 to COrn  lete out  t, ' --': "' " " ' "~ ~ ~"'":'~ " ' : " " ' " " . . . . .  ~ :"";: " = 
point 0f e0mmei icement ,640  aeresmore  (A  p roi~d..house fi Pro:" ==~ . •/'' .<:-~: ":~ '~ ~ p lanted  2 1-2 mi les . /s (mth and ,7 mi les " ' ................................................................................ 
west  of: the. s . -w .  lc0rn~r 6~. lot  356 coast  Or lesS: i "  i',i - - : . ' .".-:  ( : "  " ; ..... per ty .w i l ]  be  leased; ' -  Ful l  par t i cu la rs '  - - ' "  ';. : : " : " ; ' " "~ '  ': . . . . .  " TO K . . . .  ~ ...~.:,~ . . . . . . .  • :1  
Dec :  12, 1912 ' : :  :7 :." Rober t  Mor r i s  . . . . .  ~ ~: : :  .......... :~¢ " ~ '  ~: .... :: ': "- ' , -  : - -  range  5, thence  south  80chains~:westS0;  a t  Omineca  Hera ld  office: 45-4 - -  ,-: :;,~..:.,~,/.~.~-:..,:~. -.~.: S ~ C ~ ~:.. 
, :..,:.",:-:~L ,;!:;:. •~i , " " ' :  = :  . . . .  " ' " '~ " ~' '~''" ~~' '~  :: : 
mer i t ,  640 acres  more  or  less ;  . : . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . =~. .  • . . . .  : :. ! . - : :  . . . .  . . : - . . . : .  : . . . . .  - : . /~.- I  ': 
.Dec. 1L  1912 .:~.>...-Colin M.  MacLean  HazeltonLand.District.--District of: ___=. " ,..,.: ,..:,:.., .... ,.:,,, r.:~,-:,,,,~ - 
" ~ . . . .  " . . . . . .  :":...:. .~:.":~':':':;:':::eoast,';':Rafi#e.':!V;:~'.:.',~:;:'.,,!~:~.:~:~ ' ~es.:?~of,~Everyi::iDesc Ip]~!0n.';. " . . . . . . . .  ~--- 
Haze] ton .  Land:District~:District":0f:~::~!.' : . : . . . Take•~n0t lce~that  D a ~ i d , - . W . , : T h o m s o n "  " ' :": ' ";~'~:b~bkei.  . . . . .  ; " :  " :~:  ....... "~::' :"',; ------ ' . . . .  " ::i]ili~:~"!(: ' " ' / "  ;:;::~::~i:ii::!il !!!:: i :i!~!~ii!i:::! :;! ~!i!~! !~ '  : •::: :B  
Coast , : : ' :R~.~6 <V.  ',. i . / - . ' , . : . : " '  permms,  on:~-toVanc°iivei';: pur , '  inteiids ...... toa~)pl~;~,g = " " C~fiTed Cashng:~i~ ~!:~.i!i :- i!:ii:il :: :. ~ Take  not i ce  th '~tAf idFew'B ; :Thorpe , .  . . . . . . . .  ~hase~: the . fo l l0w i i i  - -  ~::i ::i:. : :: .i~i...i 
V:ancouver, broker ; i : - in tends . .to=:¢apply..described : iar ids :  commenc ing  at~.a::~st ~ . :-~:i:~.ii~. . ....... ,-~):!:: .-!! ~::i.!/:,::i.(i~.i!:i::!i~, ~i !i:!~, : m 
• • les west  of  the  n.w.  corner  ~=~ " "~:e i~:  ~ fo r  permmmon to.Pur.chase the..f0110wmg, p lanted  2i:ii~i] . . . . . . .  - -  - ',.:,:" ~:.: . . . .  .: . ~;;:. " ' " ~. --____--- described lands: C6inm'encin[g ata ' :pos t :  ~f  lot 3392:c6asl;..~range(5;: thence'mbrth __  - -  : ~ ~:' ' ' : ' 
planted_: 2 1-2 miles,, scmth and 6:"miles' 80,~chains~~!,w'est~,80~, ' south  I '" ~ ~ : . . . .  :~  - - -  
west  of: the s . -w.  : comer  o f  1ot'356 ~e0ast .to point~:::6f~i.:~oniinehdemen6;-~::640::dcres ~ " ~ ~ ' ~ i 
' "=  ' i:~!i:iii::::!M!~ing amps  .::SUpp!. es:ii~,::i~"! :' range  5," thence  south  80 chains,  West  80, more  or  less ..... Lo t  12, b lock :43, New. Haze l ton . .  Th is  I : ~: ~: .i!:i::~i! : : L  -~:and 1 ; :" '/~:{ ::'':::! !:,~ nor th  80, eas t  80 to po in t  o f  commence-  Dec..~:.,~ 10,.,. 1.o12.:-.~..,,,,...~. .. . ~ :  David~ .:., ..:::.'.~:,,,;:::..W" ..Thompson... . . . .  .: iS:-.,one~Of: : the ' .bes t  ,busiiness,,10cati0ns I', ~::i:/: ..,.......:,.<,,,.~,,~:..:~:~,,~.:,~........, ~,.,... .~,,~..: .~,,._,,, ~,,,,....-,.,...~,'~':'~o.,.~: ,:~.,--:. .... .. ".:: .~:.,...:;-. ._:..:...... -'~.:, -. ,.::,:::,~::>:,:~':~.~: . . .  , :.~..": :! :~: :: 
:ment ,  640 acres  m0re~or  . less;  ,.:" ~:-.~?:#:,r.,:.:~i , r: . . . . . . . . . .  ='- := '""# ~ -. ":. " : :  ": " :" ::':. ..... :"- ....... ' l e f t ; - ! : I t : i s :a t  thd ;dor i ie r :o f  P ( i 'gs l@y:sL ; -  : . . . .  ................... :=q= r~ 4"I'' I ,+ :~:: - : 
" " and E leventh  Ave ,  a,three-corner lot  ' E n ,Dee. 12; 1912 .: AndrewB. :ThdEpe ' . . . .  ' . . . . . .  " ..... - . .  : ::' ,~sol~me.  ngmes: -a  d.~.~::~::~::.?. ~...~ ... .:..~E 
. . . .  " " " " " With a 40-foo~ . f ront .  App ly  to Jack l . . . . .  : .. ./-..: .:;.:. ;G, , .  - -=  T..: . . . . . . . . .  Haze l ton  Land  D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  . . . .  :~:: '~ !:-: " "  ~ 
• " ~-  ~..:~:':', . ~.,:.~.L:~'(v':. . • ; :Hazel ton Land  D ls tnct - - ;D ls t r le t  o f '  ' ~ : ......'; ~/Coast , . .Range.  V  ::.~ , .. ' ~. Wi]l ia s. res taurant . ,  New Hazelton..':~::..:.m , .';'.'" ,, ' . . . . .  " "~~' ~ " ~~:~:#:~':.. y~'!. " ~ ~';'".:~~: : : ; " . .  ; '  i".'~:'. ":' i.:/::i =' :". .... ' - "  = : ' ;,. . . :  ~ ' ~.~. ,.-,: . .,.. ,.. /.;:, 
: • ,: ' Coast , . -Range  'V. " :  ! . . . . . .  :.. :::. Take  ,n0 i iC~:  that  ~ .Wi l l i km : J ' ohhson;  - ~-. ' ~ :" ,. --~;:: .-:.-:,..:~:::..':.~.Mlnmg :.~:um] ...... ' ............. ~ : ; )S : ' :  .,. -...:.:. 
app ly  for ~ ,. --:,:,.:;:~:~,~;::.%;':::'/:.'' :.'..', .:' ,:~. ": -' :--'.~ :::::i/i- 
fo,lowing .; :;:"/ ::•::i'~:~.:i:":iiiiiStea~ Traction: Engines! !://::'!!::!i( ; = . . . . . . . .  Commenc ing  at  a post  ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :.: ~ 
v , , . ,  . . . .  . v  
• , .  : ~ ',.~;::.%:~. -- _ 
" "Take~ not ice . that  Rober t  James  ¥ictoria, Carpenter, in tendsto  For Sale i: :  iSt.  " " 
Lewrie,!::Langley, .sawyer,- intends to permiss ion to  purchase the . ...~,. 
apply:.for permission to ..purchase the described lafids: Comme tmgl~ ~s .--./.:!:~:!i:: :i:!.i
fol lowing.described lands : ,Commenc ing  planted:a.miles west.of..the(n.-w. corne~ . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  .•:, ......... ~ . . . . . . . . . . ,  . ..,..-. : .., : , : . -~ . : . . . . :  
, .-For~ Sa le .  Cbeapr~A mx horse , ,~power  I '  :.-,: I : ,~; /~: ,~ i~:~ .~:i~ :~ : : : .  Rb i i 'e~ idn ~: / 
. . . . . . . .  d Road ar ia  post  p lanted  2 1-2 mi les  south .anB ,~thence~ sof i th~ .... :,~,.! I.,..~.:,:,L~ i~  . . . . . .  :~ ,- ~ . . !. Fairba6ks~Morse',,Vei~i~al GaSbline:~En;:: " , ....... ,.~,,!v--,:~.1~':,,.#, !: ;:. ~:,.:,. .... :: . .:, ....... ,,~ .=_ 6#mi leswest  the s.-W. eorner;0f lot. 80:~dhaind;:~.we~t,: 80;:,:north 80~ eastS:80 ' ' ........ ~0ri~les: ialq ." : :  gili~"in:iJerfect;orde~;~#ith.o~;~vitli6i~tl: ',.,..~.,. ., ,, .:, :. .... ~.. ...... . . . . . . . . . .  .:: :,. =~. 
"35B :coast .range! 5, thence :north :80 to. pdiidt: Of .comndenceh~dnt,"640 acres . . . . . . .  ,~ynam0..:::3 1;2.Kiv,..~!~i.F, dr.!45ai~tieularS'l: :.,:.,y,'":'"~~ "'.~.,, ~,~...~: ....:' ~ .... :.-,". .... .,~ .. : • ' • . . . .  . : ... . . . .  . ..... :.:.:: 
more ,or  :less.:,:, .' ":' ~" ~" .... ~' , ~, "~'~ :ap'ply~.~P. O . ,Box ,  262;" iP)~inee' '.:Rupert.'. :l : :, : ,~  !:. !~ -~,t ::.:~"<~';', • :~hidns,~!we~t.80,,eouth 80, east, 80 : : to .  ........ " '  -"";""~"<:':'~"~""~ -;:',~ ' Sho~. - , :De l lve~ ::..:.L ~:: .... :~.. 
- .  : <:~, .  :...:.: ii ~:Estimates!'! for :~the : : / recf i6n: ib~ ::. i i: ..:i:i I 
:p~!nt o~'commencement ,  640.acres m6re' D~C/12;.:19i2~:,!, ' '.':.:~L.'i'/::W!lllani~Johns0p '~'-'~"'~' ' " ' :  ~'.;. '~;' ~,""" ' . . . . . . .  • - ' ;! 
i )~: less. : : ( : . / .  .: D d. ' ,  1~i71912:  . . . .  .R°bert.':.:.:.:. James:, . 'Lewrie' : .  :).'28 . . . . . . . . . . .  " "~ ' :  . . . . . . . .  ' :" '" ' .  .... ;  . . . . . .  " ~ _.:.. ..... - :  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ": : : : ' _  : _ : .~_ : : : :~ : :E .~.  - - i~ : ; ! . : : : : : : ,  . _ . .  , . . .  :. : :  .! . ] / c i "  ': : ' i~--" 
. . . . . .  " " UP ;  . . . . . .  ,, ' . . . . . . .  
' i~ :Haz '~] t (m Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  of  " . _ ' : [ :  :/.:c0a~.s,t'...R.~n~e'; ~ ~v:,..!.i;::L"..:.. i "  : ::" : .  S . .~ , : .~  $~ ' " . . . .  " " '~  " ' . . . .  " " :  " '~" " "  : :!:  : '~ ~':::~ ~":~:':::":" . . . . . .  .. ...... ' :  ~ '  
. " ' . ' : .  :i::~: "Coast , -Range; -V ,  " ..... .'.,' . . . :  :" '~:aze:nofice.mat~.M.~reagnl~,ownxnl : . :,... ~: ._? . .  : : / . . :~ ; : I -~au lages  LE.v,e .~.:./:!~.::;'/ 
i T ian . . ]e~ . "  " /Ta[~ i 'n0t iee  t amster"  in tends  t o t h k ~ :  Gdrde l i  MeD0nald::"ian,q '~ f0~. ~f~r~!~`ei~ii~ii~sib~i;:ji~`pi~re~i~i~.d::the::f~dvV~i~.eii(~v~.~gen.t~/an;dht.ei)ds.(~app ] ~ ~":~ ' : ''~': ~ ' :  "";; : I  ~ ' '~  . . . . .  
.'n~niliq.lon''~ ~ ~'  in n,lrehas~ the  fni~win~ll~gdescribed.lands::':~Comme I g : '  v ~ . . . .  ~ .... . . . .  ,~ " """ ........ he fi at: :':!":: ,,!....,. ::....:'".' . . . . .  ", :'~,~" (~i"-~(#." " ~'~:;~;:~.~":~:::'i.,~ ~!:~,~: ,'~- :~ ~ .-,.,, , :, ./'.: ,: :':- ,.-~":7'::,~,.~ ~'. ,,~: 
~ie;,c'~i~'ia~s-~Tdommen cing a-t'~a/pos~ 
k 
plant~d:.21.2,mlle~(south".and,i5.mile§'l . . ~ . . . . . . .  :, g , ,... ..-, :.. ,.~.,:.~::,,.;#., ,:,~i:!.:.~.;c~.:~-~#.L,~:.~::;.-::..: .,~: : ,:,- , ~7~,.--,7/:~,~:~,~.:f~i~!~:~:.~,~/:;, ,. 
.:..~.::~.,, :..'q.,~'./~.~.~:~..::~:::.:.::~,~,. .~,, ,;,~ .~ .':.: :,..: ..... ,.- ~L,'.:;:i!:i::~,:.L',':,:-~., 
.~ . . . . . .  ~ ..... ., ' '.;L' "':. " ' "' " ~'~ .'.';~-'0~'~ .;":;~: '? ~ t ....... ': ra~]ze:.5!-thei~ce s~i~th 80 chains, west  80;: .80,::t °, p° in t : :o f~°mmencement~ ' 320 aer' )men ....... : .... ................ ' m ine  ce l.:more ~,-less.' : ". ........ ',..:..., :--:. ,::.: .... , .: ,::-.:,":'! , .... •,..,,~.,c.~, ,~.:~.-~ ,j~j~|nj~. ~']qU).l ~r,T ........... ~,m'.,::'l'.~: :north '~,~, east:80-.to.pomt.of e  n . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ,.,.,, ,,. . . . .  ,,.. : , ,:, , :,, ; :-,,: 
. . . . .  :DiSc;'. 12~,':1912t<:.:':i::~': :;;~:~Go~den..McDo,a]d iw~. ;/.,.,:::,.,~.,~~t~,:.::. '~""" :" ~~: : '..:..,~,~.~~'. >' :'  i!~:~:~r6:~i'::i:~::~ :lli e t:!~, ~"" ' '"'~"~~" ~ : ' !~ ii~.r-'~ ~; ~"" ~" ~""' ~.~C-.::: ~ :~Fv  ~  .-~,.: ~. .~  
' " ( " i~? ....................... 
e'  : ! : : ; : : :  . - )  
'~':/~' "l~:;( !: (:;L=" :~/F"','~':~ ", # :  : ~:: :':~ !: : :  :~ /~::;-' :,, : i;i :!'~.2:L,:#)L': :: L;,~#3~,~:~; : :l~i Y"~: ~!!/: =~I :  
7:,~',~:'~ I ~! ,~B~tt l ce  ~ C lo th ,  . . . .  : Hernp~ ~Ro~e~ '. ~ i:~, :! , .:~ I~:  
. . . .  I/,,;~'~;J,.:-:~-'~ : ,~ ,  ; . : i~' ,;.~: ~,>' . . . .  q ' " :  ')~.~ ~, i " :~  :~ 4~~: , "h  "~ ' " '  I . . . .  
~ q 3 ~, . ,.$,..~ ~ .;~ .?r ~L :~./. :,',.-~:.../.,." :~".". . '  :':':".:.::, :., ;". ~:/i! '~;~';; -... ~ :,:~.:.',~:~j ' "  _ 
I!l!!J IMII i l  iM!I!IiiLiiiii i!IjiiMI II1 ' 
Y~..V.,.~:,~, : '~[~;~;!': :~#F~,:'~:J.: i~,: 
-.;C'~7;~:~:-.:~.~: ~ ~:,~I~)~5 ";;~F "":~' ;;¢ '" ';'~ ~ ~.~; ~:~ ~,~:~ .......... ~'~ ~,-~I'L,.,.~., 
I•! 
, . . ,~  . .: ~ ,..: ............ , .  . . . . . . . . . . ,  .;-.. . . . . . . .  d 
. . . .  - . . . . . . . .  z , '  . . . .  • 
"" . . . .  . ...... ,~:,!: . ?  H~ei tonLL~d D[~:triet-~District of!!:i ,>,z iLVmR STANDARD,  •LBADYILLE; ):: v.  
:!~5: ~ SKA~AYI, :  ! CASAba ' :  :K in0 , / :  I:.,,, ~•'~ ,~;: ,C°~,:.-;, Range~ , , - . '  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ~~7- - - - -m- - - - - -  . 
. "  : ,-. <- - :  " .... .-~-,~;~'7-~ / - :": . .  " " " '-*:" " 
; . . . . . .  < :  ~ : /  .. :~ . . . . .  
~ : ;~: .  • .... . . . . . . .  
:T i le  OMI~. :ECA:~UERALD,  : FR I I )AY . : '  ~y ;  ~, ; :  I 913  
I ~L~: : : : , L '~ I :~.~;  7b :  ~ )  x . .  . . . .  ~, ....... ::~-I-'~-~:;:~:~ 
" " 'AL  : ' - " *~onu( --- --- -~-~. ,  - - : ,~- ' ,~  . . . . . .  ,.~. mt~nus to-~ " ' )n ,  ~ngmno,  gen~zeman,,intends~t0 " " " : 
i,,~,::., ~o ,  ~.Gt,I~,~,Mo _t_t_tr~Al~<!C.~,,, : : ] a~~l#' ~_bf~' i~ l~-]~i0n.~_ ~'purehase- the  J ap~!~'i~:fdr.~permiss]oti ~ to b~reh~e t h e [ i ~ ~ ; ~ ' - " _ ~  ..... ~' 
' ~':i.: . .. -~ ~:  ~a~,  ~L~a~ vvA' r~,  I .~ .  ~ . . . .  . l i ng  at  a pos~ planted 80 chains distalZb ~ ' ' '  "i ~' : :~ULATIONS. 
,';,:'~;~;:~ " CANADIAN = - '  . . . . . . . . .  Qtm~T . . . . . . .  ~:= FR~C~ION,~ .... • .- ' [ mg a~"  I~t"  p l~ted  three., mlms ~st  I . ~'  L h n. ~vest~rl,,~.dire~**^=..,,,...u,.,* . . . .  ~ne" norm-" ]! i'". ':; "" ':> ~-' -" . . . .  -; . . . . .  .. -~ 
~;'~: Km0i ; ' F~Ao~ou ;~MINERAL  ....... Ix rom~( le .s -=w, .c0rneroz lo t  865, range]wes~,~oZ~e~. )f ~ect ion  83 `.=-.. : :  . . . . . .  |~ : : ............... -~  -~ ......... 
<:"~ ! :: : 'CLAIM~<: . . . . . .  : , oiycoa alstd~t,.thencenerthS0chain~ ~ , .  , ~: ..... ~ . . . . . . . .  . ~uwnsn!P: : *'*~==>~:•.:; <!: :  : : ;  ! :  x :  , ; : '  
...... ;= ; : : :  ":~ :-< :: ' . . . . . .  : - ,  .................. ' .... J;e~E, ll0'/~1)~iln,:,'.,,itl)',m'M~=~,,o: . . . .  o~] la ,  :Range 5, marked n. w. corner no . t . : l :C0~L .m~nmg.r,ght~ ol theDemmmn.  ] 
.~:. :~ ~--. -- ..... 7-: "~ 
• ..... ! :~: ~ G :::  : ?b  *:' :'~ 
?~':}~: ; i :~ .<] ;=. ;=~i ; ; :  ....... ./, ~=~ o~:cnm.. ,  .oum:o~:camnsi:  west,.80 thence s]Suthi40 chains; e'ast/4O, n~' I~  in  M~i toba;  "Sdskatehewan and e(ii~fE1}T~hiilh's nS~£h:~ ehaiiis,:t0 point: ~jt~ate:iniii~ 6mi~eca ~i.(ng Divieioi I ch~ini~ 't0'1~i~t o fe~minencement ,  con-l north; 40 chains. Nest  40 chains toihVi~,.oi..; ~klberta,' " : ' - °  : ° " - '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  he"' tnen~,west  80 chains ,  south;•.8,Q:chain~i : 
[ ~inin.g 640 ae2es, m!~re 0fcommenCement;  and bein¢, the ~es~, i~o~th~esl;~.'TerriterieS!and:;the .:Yuk0ni .;TerritorY;ifi.a :lJorti,tl~n' of commencement,  cpntaining NO .acres 
%!-of~CaiJs ia~>: Disti;ict.:~LI.~c'at~d ': oz [marchl8; 1913 ; -Huge Andriange ?r0vince; 'of~Brit ishF~)lumbi M~k;cl/29:.1913 : ' :  .~ . . . . .  :~ : 4"1, "~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ 1:2 6 f  the  north,West: 1-4 :of ~ecti0n: 32, ~ 'ithe;.~I a~ i~o/e'idi" lemt::-, . . . . . . . .  * L ; ...: Ja)ned Kel ly 
_ ~:i!~ Glen:Mountain 'dndiTwo Mile;Crock Hazeiton"Lan'd Di l ) t r ictCDistr ict  ..... nearHaze l  ' :' ': " ~" " ' Townsh]p-:la;Ran e5Co . . . .  aaybe leasedforaterm ,," :' , ton, B .C .  ; . o : , . _ ;  . . . .  g , a~t~ Dmtrmt .: . o f  twent  -one .. . . . .  • 
-- ' " ~" . . . .  : : L: :'.; : ,~ ; c ..... :~.:: '~L  .... r ............. Coast , -Ra~ge;~-  March go) 1913 pub40 Daraus Barry  ~ars :a t  an; annual rental  of $1 an acre .  . . . . . . . . . .  : 
: : !~ laKe  not ice  ma~ ~ewis .w. -va~more ,  . . . . .  • . : , : . . . .  " . . . .  ~ot m0r~:rnan 2 ~o0acr • ............. . . . . .  
0 f : :P . r inc (LRupo~B:C: , '  Barrister=at_ Take not~ce:that:Leontme Chevaux, ~ to , .~  ~ i . , . i~ . . ,  . . . .  eswfllbe le..ased ~ T  ~ ~ J=~ i ~ i ; ~  
la'w~:.Free"-Miner'sCertificate Numbei . .o t '~onqon,  England,gent!tm.an~ intends ; Ha~'eltdn I~andDis tHct '  Dtstrlct,'-~ :< " ' : .  .... . :  I l : t [  . l ; I  - J , , ,qk  <H;-;=,. :11 :.3 
!00027B,. as ,agent  :for. John..W. Stewart .  ~o app ly , to t  permi~ioh~topurchase  ,the ,/:.:.: :.,k:~ . , . . , .  :. Cassisr, - , .  , . . . . .  , ,-  . );(~[~ca..Cl0.n ,.~o.r a.i.ease m,.:st.b e ma.d.e' I n:  
:'.:,Free Miner's:" Certif le~te:'N0." 18989R[ .~°lmwmg:'aes ,t~il~,dL:landst >Commenc- ;Takd 'no i j ce that  An~s ' ; "g~w,¢ /  -:- ~#-~-::~= :a~P.n¢,anF:~! n':-p~0fi,~,:::-to l~el i • ! i - . l l  , :, ] | " ;  . . . .  ' ~] '  
,!Angus .Stewdrt , , ,Frde~Miner 's ' .Cei ,  tifi: mga~a p0s~ pmntedth /ee  mi les  south Pr ince .  Ru~eri:.contr~c~-:,:,VZ:.~)~;,~,~_ . ~e~k,°r~:~,u.°-'.,Agent,'0,~:<the:.,distrlct ml =m= dh :~, . . : ?d~: .~.~. .~d " 
~Cate No. 52940;=Donald.l~IcLeod, F ree  ~rom~m.e:.~;~; co~ero f ; lo t '868 , . range  app ly ,  for t)e~'~ission to~'c~?+:~ ~!cn  me r,~gnts.appJiea ~oi, are Sihm~[ : . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " '  : "  : :~!  
M iner 'eCer t i f i ca te  No  58185; and An-  o, co as~ 9 intact  , thence norg!] 40 chaitis, ~ f6f l6~in~ described larlds'~'~,~'~'~g~"~= ~.=,~-•: ....... L ":~ " :~ '~ : 1V~ : : ' : "  ' ' :  " " " . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ' ' 
.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • easr~u cnmns south 40 ehams . . . .  - . . . . . . .  . zn surve  ed ter ~hony;L .M Hu h):FreeM]ner s Certl ..... , . . . . . . .  . ,. . . . . . . . . . . .  .west@. a ta  ost, lantedat . . . . . . . .  y., .. ntory.,the land must . . . . . . .  g "" . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  chain . . . .  - ' . . . . . .  P P the lntersectmn of • , ' "  • . . . . . . . . . . .  P0  fi_cate No. ~58183, intends, mxty davs .  . .  s to::,Doln~ of.commencement,:  con- the north,  boundary .o f  the', Swiftwo*o- be:~escrnbed bY;~,sectmns? ' or ;legal sub. ] , .::.:, -< =-_ 
fi'om the date hereof,-to avv]v to t~e m!nmg . t~ acres more or less M C,' 'lot"2;i1~ with +i,~ ^==, ~._.._%=*-~-'_ mwslons orsec~xdns, ana~n:uhsur~eved I " ~:,: : - ~ . .  ~f": ..... ~:~. 
' . " • - -~  ~ ' ' . . . . .  . " r • " " ) ~ a ~  ~ k .  ~ U U [ I U ~  ~ @ " '" 4 # . ' ~ " L ' @ &4 ~,. " * .  " "  , "  " #" * ~ t " ' '  " k,." ' ~ 
Mining Recorder for, Cert i f icate 0f  Im-' march 8, 1913,_ ,  .... Leontme Chevaux, e f  the Speculator  M.C ,  lot 2412 thence  ,~.~r~.~ry..the tract  ap.p[i,ed for,shall ,be ] i'. ~_.. ;_ka. C(~L ) ,  ' . .: :~  *.~. :~ 
provem, ents, for  the  purposeof~iobtain:.: • : nor th  e_a~_terlyalong-said east  b~)undary .sta~_ea, 0u~ ~y rne.apphcant'  Mmself. ~i~'~ I • ~rgest~o~aDles. 
rag.. a Grown.~-r~int ~on each of  the abbve ...... ~,__ : , , . , . T  . . . .  "~. o~.'~ :~v: ;k . . , : .  ~ l  :o~ 10t. 2412 , 20cha insmoreor  less to ' the  ,. ~,acn appucauonimus~ oeaceompanied . . • l [~ ,nhtmhi~ - • ," : :  i~,., ".:!: 
.cJmms. • :: . i ":" '~', -"., ~:, ..~. ¢.:; " ~.aze!~°n,p,~oan ~ ~t 'nc t~pmmct  o t  '1 n: e. "corner  6f', loI~:2412, thence  east  :5 ~,Y a,tee, o£$5 which.will be:refunded if [ '::., . :' .' .~v' -U~- ' f ' .  , -~  ':~,~:~, Si ''~ : -:' 
::' And further; t;ake: nol~ice that  ,action; ' '. ~4_~.:: _ ~,.: =~" 27=: "~ ~v.  , _ , ; ~ ] chains more  or .less: to the west bound- .me.,rngnrm-app lied fo r  arc. not avai lable;  ] Hi~h":class h0~ :~"~ ~i,:t,;~;,~ : ,:'. : ~ ', 
tinder Sect ion 37, must  be commenced[  ^,~e  house  ~a~. marce~ m.. ~,atour,, I ary  of lot'1570, th-enee south 2O ~hains ~u~,n°t °therwise. ,A =royalty shall b~ [ fre~htin~.anf]7(;~.~,'~:~-:~,~; ~e=n~very~ 
before the ~issue..of such  Cert i f icate e l l  -~ ' -~"~" '  ~.ngx.an.n, pnn~er,  m~enas to[ more or less ' t0  the, north  beundarv e l l  pare on thelmerehaf i table<0utnut 0f, the[ -~'.:. ~"  can"~Z~,~, '~)  ~.''~ :~ '~ " . "~ 
.: . . . .  outh f rom the s.-w. cor- 20 acres  more.or  less: ' ,  : ~ . ,  • accounting for the full uanti  
, . . . .  net  of lot 865 ran e5  coast " " • . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  q e lmer= I)lcI 0n Bros. . . . .  g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  & 5cll  . ,  . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . :-<: .42 ... . .  An l~asStewar t  chantab lecoa lmt .nedand a tt~ero al- . , ' '  ~ 
• thence south 80 chalns, east 80 chains, . . . .  P !Y .  . Y . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  ' " . . . . . .  ' i  " " " L " " " " - : tY  thereon . . . .  I f  the coal mmmg ~ghts  " Stables a n.~ offices, 646~ Hereby St.  Certificate of Improvements north 80 chains, west  80 chains to  point . . . . . . .  : =" ~ ~ . . . .  ~ L r a re  not  being operated; 'such re turns  ~ • : ' '  : '  ;=:.- ~:,  ~ 
.:. . . . .  - _ .~ " . ]o f  commencement,  conta in ing 640 acres[  . Hazelton. Land D is t r i c t  D is t r i c to f  '[Should be :furnis-hed at  leas t  once a , Van~ouv 
' , ; ;WAVERLEY MINERAL CLA IM [~°reh°r le~Q : :Marcel iVI'Laf°u.r[ L.: "Co~t~t', Rang~ : , .  ! :  ' ;  ]year: / :~  . . . . . .  ,'L : er, B, C. 
) . . . .  "~ '~ : - ~"-~/  "ralce not i cethat  Leonard  AlfrddJ-'." The i~d Wili includet~he coal mining,[  ~] ,; , . -~( " - . . .. . _. = . 
• !, ; - ' . . . . . . . . . .  - / ' " - • - / Mitchell  of New Haze l ton ,BC,  clerk, I H~htson l ,  but  the lesse , 
S i tuate  in : the Te ikwa Minin~"Division / Haze i tonLand D is t r ic t - -D is t r i c t  o f  l intends to annl4 for , ,ermlss ; '~'L~ ~..= ~ - -v  . . . . .  Y , . . e! f i i aybe"per . ' [~T~[~T : T I  A171~¥ r l~ '~, - r  
, : . . . .  '. ~ . . . . . .  , • . - : ,  ~0ast , .Range V.  . ,. : . ~,-,~.. ,,.:v . . . . . .  ; u r= j -a~eu ~o: urcnase wna~everava i lab le~.~N- l~T~ . . . . . .  
~:. O f Ommeca D~trmt,~!pcated on the / Take notice that  Charles H-~-)a wd '[ ch.asethe.fo~ll0wmg described lan~s: ,  i Surface rn~tsma be considered nedbS.[ , ' ' l l . . .~ J~AJL~-  . l  U 'L~ . 
,~ rlgn~ sIQe OZ "1we mue ~reeK,  De- / tern :of  Cambr id -e  En . . . . .  --~'~. " '~ ' / '~ ' .~?"e"cmg.  at  a post  p lantedat  the sary zor the work~ngof the mine a t the l  .. 
¢ .tween Hunter Bas in andGoat [ . - ' -  . . ..g, g'ana, engmeer, lnorm-eas~eornero, lo~5420~a,~,o~,~.a,o'.,,,,,n~.,: .... : '  ' ' - , .  " H O T E l , , ,  
~' fl.r,~1* ¢~¢).;,,...I~o .,T..~..t.^^,, ~ r, jmtenos  to aDDJV  : : [o r  nermission ,A IrI111~ |~r~i4~. . r~) . :~ l .  ~ . [  . . ~ '~"  • ~  . , ,  ]e ,~,e~ -~-  ~v .vv  ~tu  u t~re . ,  • . . / : ; , , .= :  : '  : . : t l :~ : - ,  , .~  : ,  : ;  ~ .  ~ . f ,  =L  ~-~a. .a  ~ 
:,~ on the '~ 'E  ) -and"west  o f  Crater  | chase  the foi l .owing, described ]ands" Jnorth 9-O 'chains. west '~o 'ehaino =-,,*~, - : F° r  full!nfo~m~zon appheatmn should [ l~' i) .~ Q. i~  '~ . . . . . .  ~ .- ' ; ' 
i:,: hake,  T e lkwa-  Division," Omineca/~°~esmenee~ngn a '  a post  'p lanted twO,|20 chain~ to point 0f;commen~emen.~'~']~er~ma~ei;;t  ~,~e-;,~.ecretary~ :.of.the De- J  ,.'~ 7""  :~,~.=~.!~Ccummo(:la~ion . ; : .  
: ~vzinin~, oiszrict B ~. 1 u one mile sOUth from me icontaink ~ ~n:,~oo ~/,,o ~,~ )~-- ...... ~'.- v ., ._o me xntenor, uttawa,-'or ;to ,: - ~OO( I  rooms ' • L : 
Take notlee *hat George R iXladen; . .=  + . ^ . | _  ty , Leonard Al f red  ~, tche] ] / ,  ha,  : . . . .  I Comfor tab le  beds  b da ,.4 " -,-- ~.;-'::; ...... ' ='~'" . " ! '  ' :. . :  s.-w. corner  of  lot 865; range5,  coast  Ma 10 "~3- . . . . . . .  ~" . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . '  any~gent . .o r  Sub=Agent of Dominion " ' " - : --'... ~ : : 
' " " " ' " " " L " - - ' ' ' . ' '~ ' - - * -~n~*u~:o~Caa lns ,  eas ,~o l?ub.;47 . . . .  G i lber tBar ington ,  agent  ~;a-- - -  !,,~ i :~ . . . .  , '  • ,  ; : ,  ~ iy : : - (  v :y?r,:  we:~k 
~eed~me~'vSdaC;rt~fioCat~heN%'~053B,'|chams,south 80 chams,.westS0 cha,ns[ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , I .......... COR , I ,M, .., , . . . .  o..,. 
£~. ~-.~ ~) ~_ ,~'~ . . . .  " . . . .  here= i to  point of commencement,  ~ eofitainin~ / , " -' " I ';=.' Denutv  Mini~)~ '-¢*h]T,,*~;~£- / • w ,  ~u, . 'u ,~,~ ¢ o.zzuz : '-; • ,z, ~u -*pwy ~u ~ae zv.m]ng~ecoraer zor Iron hd~o m^. .  ^ .. ~A.~ . . . . .  - | " :  ~ : ~ :q ~! ~ z : t  < ,~ - - : .  -~--  ~-  - .~ - , .~- ,~- .  n :: : ,~, ~- : := : ....... q '  
a Cert i f icate of Improvements ,  fo r  the Mar~hS~ 19~3" "~h'ar~es Harold Wiltei-n ' Haze l ton  Lancl District~Dis(;riei; ~f : :  " :N.  B .~ Un~Utl ier ized pu16iication <of ] G .  C J  i{~TLE :':'~' :; .~:.~;I '-~ 
~urpo4e;o,  ob.tainmg a Crown Gi-ant o,I ° [ • : ; . ~: I th !~ adve~tisem~}nt:will notbe  naid fo r ]  ..... : dLn."  , . . . . .  ~ , ' ,  : '  Y> ~r~; P rop ,  
" m:ea~.0ve, c,m!m'., . : | Hazelton Land District--Distr~ctof" ]^ Taken°t!ce that.Steph.eh.M.eNeil(0fl"'-<-]. "; .... !:' i,Oct.:4gm ":;':~'.: %- - :  .; ; " ' .  -Nev~i,Hazelion ~: :, . i  
• =Aria  zurtner  taKe;not ice that~actiOn, 1 ~> :;,~ : ' :  ~;:coas)~ Range "V . /  . . . .  ;: <= [ ~:rPPe~u]ry, ' rancher,  intends to:al~l~ly i , ; L ' d . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ~ ' " " : : '  = : "  : "  ' "" : ' ' "  " : : # " n ~ ' ' " : " "  :~ '~ : :" : :  ~- - ;  :' " ~ " " = " ' " "  ~ '" " :h ' " 
under  section.37, must  be commenced i Take no(:ice thaVFe i ix  Chevaux o f  ]: - P '  miss ion  topurchase  the follow- | :.-.. ' '! . '  . . . . .  : , . . . . .  > A . i . . . . .  : 
' mg aescnbed lands Co =b0.:fore the issue o f  such:Cer t i f i cate  of | London; ;EngMnd,  gentlelnan., in tends[ i  .. ! i) . ~.. : . :  mme ncing at  a / 
improvementS.- '  "7 " ' :.;.: ~ .  '~ - .; ; l ' t0app]y ' for  pdrr~ission-t~.),urehase.tl~e IP°,S~ p,mntewat t~e s.'=w, corner  o f " lo t /  
,~Dated th.i~.~.tw.e.n_ty-seventh day ...of [:following described lands :' ~ommencin'g [ l~a~:qen~ F ° r th :  8.0.~ chains,~, wes~ i40 | 
r eoruary,  &. IL  l t918 .  " 40-60d l a t  a host n lantedthree  mile . . . . .  ÷~ ~,A~ I ( m x~umley river> more or less, I l l  ~ A A . , A  ___= , - 31 : l i  
' ; L  [ the ~.-w *-corner of  lot 865°~ran=~' JS°uth  80chains f°]I°wing BUll~leyrfver, |Jl:;i . ~ ~ . - ~ . = ~ u ~ [ a c ~ s < ~ ; a n a  ~I I  
::: • " I coas~'d is t r i c t  hence west  '8() h~" '° t  I thence east  40:¢hginS: to  po int  of  c0m-.I 
Certificate of Improvements [north 80 chains;  east  80 Chains, soCu~l~n~6 [ meneement,-:c°.ntaining-320 ael'es more, | i 
:':~":i . ' :< .~- - -  " , " .~ [.chains to~point o f  cpmmencement,  cdn-- I~:e:1~'25 .~:.-~ ( ' ,  "' .~t~phen McNeil l l | ~ : [ ] t ] ~ : k ] ~ { ~  : t |  
:i:;!! IVANHO,E~MINER~L CLA IM ; ' ° * " :  : 41::'' ] i j  ill 
;!i: ]:] ' ' .. " ' ~  . ,..:. " : I . " ,  ' .( ~ .  , , . - .~ , . : ' /  O,,Hneea-Lar~d~>Dlstrlet--Olstrlet or  I 
S~ateinthe'~Telkwa'M'ning'~)ivision[~°rt"Fr'se~-'L~a:~mst'let~-Dlstrlet : ' ' ' I "  n [ 'O ' ' t ] "  ' ' ' n  *en  ' ' ' '~" ' :  ; " ' n I ~ :  ; / I I  
:~:• of ;Omineca Distr ict ,  located-on the  • m- ,  ~" ;~..~oast, ~an~e:~v. . .k  ~S~i,) Take  not ice I thal; Emma'~ Jane Mug- ] ~ ~  ~I| 
: ~ ri ht bank of Two Mile Creek"  ---e-nonce, tna, ),eanaer L. , rown ford, of ook . . . . . .  ~" i ; i l l  | [• ,-, :,. g . . . . . . . . .  : , I n  0~ ""  " : . . . .... :: -..-. , S ..e. B_.. C-,, mar~e,d, intends 
.:- Te lkwa .D |v ]s lon , .  betw'een Hunter te,~sub, urn, ~e-:~oU.SeAn~sl.nacstor, ,n~ to.apply for permv~sion to purchase thb lli! ~, at*e:11!J°n";Pa.~:. t-0:ins~e:Wo~r~;T~:~:~L;to!~::~tlr~g~: ;!:~;II 
; :  Basin and "G0at: 'C~eek, west  of chase ~hePlf~] ' ' p"  s!on to pur- tougwi.ng;deScribed,lands::.Commene. 
.::; C ra terLake~intheOminecaMin ing  ,, ,...owz.n.g!.-aescrm_ea.Janas;iingatapost.:plantedSOchsinswest r i i i i ,~~. . , . : , ! ! ; i~ i ,~ i~ i_ . i l  ~ ~ : 
":~ District . . . . . . . . .  ~ommencmg a~ a'l~OS~ pmn~ed 6ou ~eet from the nbrth=west cornei of.Section 
' Take  nonce that  H = T ce  er]e east  of the s-e corner  post, sec t ion  ':5} ~, 10, Townsh ip la ,  .Range'.5,,marked s: e. ,. :. 
Fee  ' • - P Y, Twp. 14, R 5, 'thenCe south 40 chains, corner Post thenc~ , .. r M iner  s Certificate No  60217B, ,~.~-:.:. :.'L._~ ~,  . . . .  : . . . . .  ~ . .^_ .  , '. " • north, 80 chains 
. . . -  . . - ,=- .~w~. . .  cnalns, norm.0  cnailis, wem; .ucnams SO  :!il intends, s ixty days xrom aa~e nereot  ~ . . . . . .  ~-^:--=. . . . . . . .  . . , )_uth 80 dhains, east  40 ] , 
~°erat~leY. : :  tohfe i~mi~nvgemR~ne~rde~of°[h  ment: oOntaining160 acres more or less.' being the east  1-2 ofSeetio'r i  1"/, T()wn 
. , c~a~,,u c . ) .m~ m po]n~ oz. commence, cnains to point: of. commenCement~ and "' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ........ : ' :  ..... . . . . .  ) : . :  . : : . :  7: ~ ..... ::":; ~:  : . . . .  * i 
• . , ~arch  2G, 1913 Leander  L Brown, . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  " " ' n " ' ' " ' " '  n " . . . . .  ' " . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " ' " * h = ~ ; " ' Ln ' "~ ' :  ~ ' ' ~ ~" '~' ~'n:'d ':~'~= ' ' 'd ' " " h ' - -  . . . .  ' -- ' r 
,purpose of  obta in ing a Crown Grant  of  Pub.40 . . . .  .~  w~ ... .  .~, . . , ,  ~h~p.la,)Z~nge 5 , .Coast . . . : .~> ,. pub. 40 
me a~ove claim. . ~" " "'. i . . . .  , .~., .~,a,zaay, age '  ~arcn  xu, z~)lt~ : 'Emma Jane Mugf0rd I I 1 ~ ~  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' - ' '  ' * " 
: And  fur ther . take  notice that .  action, 
under secti0n 37, must be commenced . . 
'•X7, 
k;  , ," 
before the issuance of such Certi f icate 
Of Improvements• 
.".Dated th i s '  twenty  seventh day ,  o'f 
Fe,bruary, A.D. 1913. 40.60d 
I 
: : :.: : . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . .  -~-~- - . .~- - .~  ., . . . . . .  " " "  ~ " . : : ,  - :" . :~ i :  :i . ~'~:~ 
@'~'@~"~'~'~'~'~ . . . .  "~'~'-~'~"~'~-,.~-~.~-.~.~.~;-~-'--- -~;..~.,i~., .~ " ' . . . .  ' ..... : ' " • . . . . . . . . . . . .  -. 
: . . . . .  . . . .  ' ~" Lt'~t~'~)'~)~)'*~(•'~'~•'~")~'* ~d~:  ' 
l . . . .  [ k' m + ' " k : ' " : ' ~ . . . .  ' . . . .  4 . " k , . . . . . . . . .  L . . . .  " , . ' : . . . .  "' @ ~ @  
LAND NOTICE  
Hazeiton Land Distr ict• D is t r i c to f  
.. Cassiar 
.~ ke n otme that~Walter F redBrewer ,  
of:~Hazelton ', :B;:-.C., clerk, iutends:: t() 
apply for permiss ion to purtha~e~,the 
fol lowing eescHbed lands: CtinihienG 
ing at  a postp lanted  20 chains east  and 
lO.chains north o f the  n..e; corner, of 
10t:320, thence east  ~0 chains more or  
ie~d's to the .Bu}kley,,;river;. ?he~ce :north- 
weste~:[y along:the,Bulkley->rivei-..to-, a 
poin~ a~ cnains-, more .. or:idess, north of. 
the point of commencement,  then'ce 40 
dh'dihs .mo]'e :: Ori-~]dsS:~bUth. to point of 
commencement,  c0ntamiag..16tJ ~ieres. 
more or less. Walter Fred Brewer 
M.itrch 4. 1913 ':¢;39:':~ 
, . : ,  . . ,=.,;: 
!~Hazelt0n LandDis t r i c t  :~Di~'~z'ict '0~ 
:.~:'., y CoOs: Range ~•,:::.-- <, 
.i,TaRe nouce that  Martha: .Kel ly ,  of 
,a/ddy, Wash.,  U. S, A., marr ied  W(~man, 
i.n3~ends to apply, for. permission to: pur -  
chase 'the fol l0wing descr ibed: lands :  
Cdmmencing:  at. ,a .post, planted •• at.,thel 
m:w.  corner of 1ot5426, coas~ range~5 
tt~:~nce south 80 :( 'hainsi 'west 80 i2haiiiS I) 
nd~th 80!chains,::east 80•chains to poin~ 
of.leommericement, conta in ing:~0 acres 
b 
more'or  less. , " Martha Kell t y 
Mm'ch 29, 1913. . ' . ; ; .  ( ' :  :' . . . .  ::41:'-: 
:LH~zelton Laiid!.Dist~id't~Disiri~t of  
cli~ins, sou 
n~r, th 80 cl 
r |ver ,  tber • 
CaSslaP~ ;" 
• .that ,:C01i 
ideSeHbed lands:mC 
L ' thence •south :20: 
ins, th:60 ehainsi 
I ? 
? : ?  .... 
? :: , ?  
iI;I>  = 
Colum]) ia  ~ i'"i; ;! 
(:~...!i4 ,~. ~i~i:%,~:.~'~,~.:/~ . !'.; '.. '~ 
II .... ~ i ' "t -4k.-' 
. ..... i:d 
II .' ":;~? ;'[:'!e<.i ..i<- i'~!I~ ' ; 
i- 
. . . .  ':'<,i( . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
l ': U >( 
Be l la  Rup  r t  Handlt~ll~y:All'iC|+arDealer~in + e th+ no~h:.i} :~0nly Union 
• Men-~Emidoyed 
and ~ :~ - 
R C igars  Smoke=the Bells 
al+ Ruper t  . .d Rega l  
L - -  . j  
• ¢~. .  . - , .  i , 
Made in P r ince 'Rupe~ from the M. ' -HERMAN = PROPRIETOR" 
Purest  and  Best Havana Tobacco ~. Tldrd'Av~. Prin.~RuPert, l~/~'~ 
, ~ ;~ .  }. 
II 
I 
BAY AND OATS' FOR SM, E : 
+, 
I + 
REGULAR STAGE LINE TO 
OL~ :~.~TO~ ~-Y  
% . 
I Send t~(Merrvfleld&;Co;, Prince Ru- 
nerz. ~oi' Wholesale, g rocery  price I|st.! 
I It meai is  bi~'im0ne~ +t0 you. 
, "  : .~ . . . , , , : : : ,~  , - , : 
• ". Thei~:c i :eam .~aHors will be 
I opened this:Week fdr the season. 
:~Angus + St~:wart ~ made a flying 
visit to town o~/er the week end. 'E  
• • , . " : ' .{ :h .  - " 
~., ..:. . +. .+' r3-7-~- - - - -  ~ , ,, 
'A carload-' of' lumber was re- 
;5;  . -  , .. " " -~: - . -~ ;, , , : ' ,  . :. J+ . -A J . la  ~::;,~.~'~.~..vL~:F,:-:~.?,++---+;~++ i~ 
• : ,  +, - - I :~+ : , ........ =l~l~estSele~6n+ :~+~,:+:, • + . +u. + - - . - .  , , ........... ... +, ++•,  + ++ + 
..... ' -~"~:"~ ....... ~h+ii01at+d 'Cand,+~ ~:  : -  ;+ :~/~ +' ,  ~ "  , , +"  + +++ " : +:*++ ' + ~I I ,  . ,,:.: . + , + , ,++,+'~'+~+: .%'y  
Stat ionery ; :  Magbzmes+; +':r ' 
++ r+ + + ' :S t0r¢S  / w++o,+ a,+,+++,++,+,++++++++ .... D . . .  . . . . .  ; + ~ ~++ ~+::: .... +, ++++~+ ~: ..... + ,  ~I~: r , :+  +• ::; . ,  KodaR~ G~s;:+~ame~s,++++,: 
;':Sdc++~rs to  A&ms Drag Si0r+ ++;:!+;;2Piims;¢++Pa~++; ;)Et i"-:',,++;)+2, +: 
' ['I ~ "'~'+I ' L" ( q'' I : '  + ~ + : " ~ I " '  "'" 'I : :K I .... I: Devil0ping~! .rid 'prin+i+ig i!/i 
• ' .'. - . .. ,<,~:i,+': +i~'.Sp;++ia1+.  ;+.;,'-;';:~+i;:+ I . '~UP 'TODATE STOG. ,  I :  ~ +,+;: :~,;+ + ++,~+, ;+ 
: I• 0p.+O+VAT~r~T.00S I '  ~ . -=~+!+:  ++ +'( i :  ~ 
!:;:'~1::' uP. ,TO;DATE PRICES i ; l+L:Dk;F~Itm;~: i+lWaQ+g~ +~I: 
: i : -  • • + • l i Hazeleon +-and •New ;Hamel in  ( ,  
• . ;-, . . . . . .  -+.'.-: ,~ - -!, ~,+,~: .. -./+ +-+: 
HazcRon 
Livery g¢ [~Gceived b<+:?~'; McKenz ie  f rom :;"-~:~:+':':• " '++ 
: and Sta the Terrace +il ls on Monday .  . r ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' "  
" ' . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  / .  " .+  , - - :~  7 ,  . 
 +11 +e +,, ++ o+ + - -  : I ghtig & ~ • . . . . . . .  Fm n ' , , ,- took'pld~e 6n ++i~~nd~iy afternoon I I I I I  
RIGS AND H01~ES FOR ~ , . , - when several small' parties took 
; II Ba~:& lacro~, l~op '"n~h ~°"~ 
. " .... n l  Franl~ Card,s Place - Bulkley. 13t~ Ave.  
• : : , "  . !  ; , cL~.  
HUDSON'S  BAY sT( )RE  
WHERE : QUAL ITY  : RE IGNS ; HUPREME • 
)+ , "  . -  
The Parkln-Ward Eectric Co. w+_+,,.+..+~o,+,++ al, Gaso l ine  L tght  and  Mar ine  
• Supp l ies  . - 
LIMITED! .: PRINCE RUPERT,  B.C. Agent. for "'Rear' a,d "Perfec- 
tion" "Gasol ine Eng ines  




--- Through ++Service+ 
- NEw HAZELTON 
immi  
- TO VANCOUVER 
ml i  
G.T.P. Ra i lway Train No. 1 leaves New 
----- Hazelton Thufsda3s and Sundays at 9.30 
--'-- a.m.,  connect ing a t  P r ince  Rupert with 
the famous tw in -sc rew steamers . 
- -  ",P~c¢ Rupert" aad "Prince Gc0rgc" 
For  Vaneouver,  Victor ia and Seat  le 
. leaving Prince Rupert 9 a.m.,+ 0n Mdndays 
• Railway and Fridays. arriving at .Vancouver a t  7 
p.m. on Tuesday s and Saturdays. 
- ' Purchase  Through T icketa  f rom Tra in  Agent '  
i m 
- -  The  
----- Grand  Trunk  
i lm l  
- - - "  Sys tem 
DOUBLE ~Ac~ Rou~m Steamers "Pr ince Albert"  and "Pr ince 
----" Nine month excur- John maintain weekly,-serviee between 
- -  ,Prince.Rupert and Masset, etc ; also be- 
--" sion rates in effect, tween Prince ,Rupert and Vancouver via 
i Choice o f  routes m Queen Charlotte Islands and way  ports. 
Chicago to connect For  ful l  in fo rmat ion ,  reservat ions  and  t icket" ,  app ly  
with Grand Trunk ' A .E .  McMASTER 
" , / ' , "  +?"v+~ ' .+.+" - , , . v= . 
?.°:.++, '"=,!/. : ++ r ~ ", "-' 
:77+';:,?C+=. -+:... ~ , . c . ) : !  
:~.-;: ..-:.--- ,: ~ s+,-: ,..~, 
~'--, gregations of tl~e t~wo towns. i " ~ : 
. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o+ ,.~. . . .  ~#,u ,~ d i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i;++ : - -  fast  trains. General Agent Prince Rupert Otll' Spring and " , ;  + . . . .  +;'~ + : ):i: " +- !C+I+: 
Ageney  for all At lant ic Steamship Lines ~-  ~ . . . .  ' ....... + ++:u+"~+iS~+++#i;~ii :++ii ; i 
- -  - -  Bob Heddle was in town last + Sut~mer St~cR, ;:. ++i :S+:i++;++i+i~i!!:+: +:-A/::::+: +: ::+;+'+.,+: . :+)+:,+.:; '.i.. i 
~IIIIIIII~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~IIIIIIIIIIIIIII~I~ WeeR with a number of horses . . . .  ,I censisting,of . . . . .  :: ~ :+,;:+:;:/+ + ....: ......... + +,+:~++, ,- +++-+; : /i~)5+, ......... + ~++;!:+, il 
; for his livery stableto be started I Cl  th . . . .  +++:++"'++++ ...... ............ "+..... : ..... .... :+i; 
I t "  + , . . . . .  + , .  , + = _ . . . .  +, , ~+¢ : r I , 
[ ] I I I I I I . . I I . I  . I I I I I I ' [ ] I I I I l i nos t l i ke ly  atFo+rt Fraser. He . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +m:+i? ;+ '  ...... +++++'+ ...... "+ ......... " '++~ +~ 
• ...... B ra ts ;  . . . . . . . .  ShOe ++~!:+i+!!+! '  ............ + ++++++++++++++ ' :  I ,  : . , i l a l so  had a . number+ of  rigs, bar, ' +++++++;/+;++~ ~ ++'+;++?++:+:+  +' ~ + + +~ >++.f+ £~2,  ~+~: ~ ,  : +';'" i 
t i + + Hats  ;:::+:?+::: :i i):~+:+~/i+~i~/i(+~ ++++++++++ 
I I r : I I ' " , i I ness,.saddles, etc:, necessary for - ". ....... :,,~::+,.~,..++:=, [ 
I I ' 1 [  ! ,  , ,  ~ t . .  t ,  1~ , , , .  , .~ - - -  [ I  l a good li.very.: horse fo rHe  broughta coupieUpa : ~!:~!~/%~;~+~t~:~'~> +~+  :'+ I 
i + ~J  l l l \ i i - i i  i -~ : r l i~ ,  I i+ : fancydnv ing  ,I I . i ;~i;+?~;:+!¢~i~+;~:~/y~. + " ~ + +  ilil I i I +ai l  I , . . . . .  Shr ts ,  Underwear ,? :  +::+ ::: : ,;+:,++::~: +:+'+:++++++:'++++ 
I .  J+ u .... g m l~ . .  J tA .  ~ . J lV~.~o . . . . . .  I I~lbf tlieb0ys"afTelk' " [ I Ties, :Ete.:~(/i/,,i: , :~/ : :  . . . . . .  Co l la rs ,  if?: i ~: ~'~:+" ..... ~ [[ :1 , G,0 erie Feed and  q ~ : ~':~ : [ :~ I  I ' '  B~"  Wa'  " " ' d  I g " ' ' @ I I I" ' r I I ' . LARGE ; : ST00KI: TO :. ?~i:!i(~::!'!:i~;!:':i~i~!/; ::+:' ' "+ "+": ~ ='? +: ' ":: - ' "..• g' • ~ C S ,  ! : ;  ~i ! :+ ~:++++,+ .... ~ I 
i I +,: .: ~~ ~. qr 4.. ' + w " + ' ~ . . . . .  " " ;+ +:(/;I1 Beforethenews idewaiks  were } [ [ r 
~ I ~  /i/::+::+ Hardware i: on Pugsley stfeet a ' f i rewas II" I . . . .  " . . . . .  I . . . .  " :' ' + ............................................. .. : I "p  " " d '  q ' i '  '+ . . . .  ". I 'I 4 " ' b .' " I i , ~ 
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